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Impact of
our actions

At the annual county Democratic
holiday party in Union on Sunday,
Assemblyman Neil Cohen sat with
a group of friends enjoying the fes-
tivities, With an. all too present
cigarette in hand, he saw a pretty
impressive group of visitors includ-
ing our two U.S. senators and the
govemor-clect stop in to send
greetings ,to (he political hierarchy.

For Cohen, the new year may not
be as festive as he takes on the
important chairmanship of the
Assembly Bankingand Insurance
Committee, With the Democrats
taking conao! of die Assembly for
the first time since 1991, it was a
safe bet the Roselle legislator
would get an important position,

Left Out
By Frank Capec©

In good times, legislative com-
mittees regulating financial instil
tions are pretty low key. It is the
equivalent of stepping aside artd
letting the economic engine move
forward. But in times of recession,(
problems like auto insurance rates/
and banking fees become more
prickly, They are issues which are
fast coming to the front burner.

The assignment to Cohen seems
intriguing, One of the more prog-
ressive members of the lower
house, he will find himself dealing
daily with the very conservative,
even slodgy, types of the financial

Id, His past experience
included vice chairman of both the
Environmental and Consumer
Affairs committees the last time
Democrats were in charge. During
the years of Republican control he
served as deputy minority leader.
A tough negotiator, he still main-
tained a friendly relationship with
the Republican leadership.

Reflecting on his new chairman-
ship, Cohen quipped, "It will be
interesting," With some prodding,
Cohen gave the outline of a plan he
has obviously been considering.
He speaks .about his desire to
"bring stability to auto rates and
the serious problem of uninsured
motorists" as priorities,

Cohen has'been meeting with
the technical staff at the Office of
Legislali ve Services: to map out the
nuts and bolts of existing propos-
als, "Before we act on legislation^
affecting regulated industries, we
will study first and understand the
impact of our actions." One inter-
esting proposal he revealed is a
plan in operation in Texas which
sets auto rates based on actual
mileage as opposed to the compli-
cated. tiering system, ye have in
New Jersey. If your driving is lim-
ited to local trips, it sounds
enticing.

Cohen expresses some optimism
on the economy. He points to the
downward slide of oil prices and
his hope foi an economic rebound
in the second quarter, Bu't I suspect
the responsibility of his committed
to take some acting will grow.

. Cohen's pasUiversity of experi-
ence and ability to see the problem
from different perspectives may be
helpful, A philosophy of taking
action only after first understand-
ing their full impact if you will.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney. , .. .

Architects hired for
Trailside expansion

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor '

DMR Architects of May wood received a $377,500 contract last month from
the Board of Chosen Freeholders for design services to the Trailside Nature and

1 Science Center in Mountainside. When architects presented conceptual designs
for the project last summer, they anticipated construction for the proposed
expansion to take about 15 months, >

In May, the freeholders entered into an agreement with DMR to provide
additions and alterations to Trailside, funds for wliSch will come ftom the coun-
ty's Open Space, Recreation and Historic Preservation Trust Fund. At die time,
the county awarded $25,000 to the arclutectural Jinn for the conceptual designs.
The latest $377,500 contract awarded list month includes the earlier $25,000.
County Manager Michael Lapolla said, The architects were scheduled to meet
earlier this week with county park officials about specifications and arclutectur-
al desips,

The $2,5-million expansion project ill Trailside is expected to add 17,000
square feet to the existing 7,700-square-foot facility. Classrooms will be added
along with exhibit space and storage areas, The current facility eventually will
be restored and connected to the new addition.

This is UV first major expansion at the Trailside center since it opened in
1974. Officials estimate that 60,000 people registered for programs u>ere list
year. /

Since a key component of the expansion is classroom space, Debni Judd,
diiectoriof die Division of Recreation and Administrative Support, mid DMR
was selected because of its expertise in schools, classrooms and educational
settings. The architectural firm has worked with various school boards includ
big Alpine, Asbury Park, Bricktown and Butler, among others,

Currently, there are two areas used as classrooms at the center, Judd said
while offices are crowded into the baleonj^irea. Another important aspect of
the project is that the restrooms will finally become handicapped-accessible,
she added.

Seven-year-old Cranford resident Meghan Wright, a second-grader at Walnut
Avenue School, says hello to a petting zoo pony during activities at Union Coun-
ty's annual tree lighting ceremony earlier this month at the Watchung Stables.

By Bnrtwa Knkknlls

'I SAW MOMMY KISSING SANTA' — Mary Kate Grimes, 5, ol Roselle Park and EllzabethMeagheri 3, ol Linden hit the Ice
with Santa Claus, left, during Skate with Santa at Warinanco Ice Skatlng-Center In Roselle on Saturday while Mommy
Susan Meagher, right, kisses St. Nick in hopes of getting a aood gift this year. The center will be open with extra sessions
Dec. 26-28 and Jan. 1. For information, call 908-298-7850.1

Salary hikes \

Tobacco settlement funds used for enforcement
By Steven RclJly

Staff Writer
Health officers throughout Union

County are participating in.the Union
County Tobacco Control Grant Prog,
ram. The program is designed to help
individual municipalities' enforce
smoking laws and monitor the sale of
tobacco products to •minors. t

• • The $72,000 state grant is part of
the monetary, award.. New Jersey
recieved ftom the federal government
through the setdement of lawsuits
against the tobacco companies that
included cases of wrongful death due
to tobacco products.and targeting the
'sale of tobacco1'to.mmors, I ' • .

The stale also plans to nse the
remaining funds recieved to help low-
er the costs incurred by the iriedica]
community in dealing with uninsured
patients who have developed'cancer •
or related illnesses due1 to tobacco use,.
Another.use.is an advertising, cam-
paign to discourage minors ftom start-
ing to use tobacco products.

I The grant Union County received is '
aiiministerid by .the Township of
Union Health Department, All of the
other 20 municipalities in the county

report to the township's, office. Den-
nis San Filippo, the township's health
officer, said Union was chosen for its
available manpower and computer
access.
,' The main goals of the program are
to stop the sale of tobacco products to
minors, .improve the number of
smoke-free workplaces, and encour-
age restaurants in the county to
become smoke-free.

There are 956 restaurants in Union
County, 421 are smoke-free in 2001,
which.is up ftom just 74 in 2000, San
Filippo said. "The bigest health con-
cern in the .restaurants is the healih of
the workers who have to be around
smoke in their workplace,"
• The. tobacco control progiani'also
is pushing for more legislation to con-
trol the sale of products and to restrict
the areas that allow smoking within
workplaces,.' .•.--

"The 'cigarette vending • machines
have been almost completely
removed, and only are in bars in some
towns," San Filippo said,."The prob-
lem with them is tliat they ate to hard
to supervise the sale to minors.". '

The program offers a .hotline,

1-877-793-3177, thai residents can
call to report any violations to their
health officials, A mother called and
reported that her 14-year-old had pur-,
chased cigarettes in a local gas sia-

1 tion. Health officials' were a'ljfe to
monitor the station lor violations'that
may result in fines.

Fines can start ai S250 aJid increase
io $1,000 for repeat offenders. In
2000, the county reported 48 "viola-,
lions of tobacco laws and collected
$13,060 in fines. The Township of
Union had the highest number of vio-
lations with. 12, collectms 52,960.

Fines are issued for the violation of
current laws, Any sale to a minor will
lead to a line after a third offense,
Improper display1 of warning signs
will call for written warnings fol-
lowed, eventually by fines,

Restaurants and workplaces that
liave volunteered to be smoke-free are
not subject lo lines for any violations.
Current laws mandate that areas be
designated as smoking or non-
smoking, providing a zone of separa-
tion of the areas.

Some restaurants that have volun-

teered to go sraoke-l'ree have reported
u positive response from customers.

Tino Mendes, an owner of Costa
del Sol in Union, said \m restaurant
sees more children anil families
enjoying (heir dinners in (he smoke-
free environment.

"Good food tun! cigarettes iltw'i go
together." Mendes said. "The restaur-
ant is a healthy place to cat and work..
Our employees are very luippy with
the change."

Mendes, who was a 'smoker for 20
years, said he understands how liard it
is to give up (lie smoking liubit.. Hav-
ing a place thai is sinoke-l'ree can
make the effort a bit easier, he said.

However, not all establishments
believe having ;i smoke-free business
is in llteir best interest

"I wouldn' l mind being smoke-free
if every oilier restaurant did it to; I
don't want to be the only one," said
Jimmy Mikros, manager'of the Mark
Twain Diner in Union.'."! liuve a lotof
customers who smoketaild I. don't
want to lose their business. Right now
we accommodate both, smokers ami
non-smokers; we have dining rooms
for both'"

By Mark Hrywnu
Regional Editor

T)ie comity's three constitutional
t Ulcers will receive retroactive 3-pei-
uni salary ̂ increases lor 2001 along
Vrilh most of the county's depitranent
heads after ilic Board of Chosen Free-
holders unanimously approved a new
salary ordinance last week,

' County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi.
Sheriff Ralph Proehliuh an JSitrrogale
jiimes LaConc will cani SI 11,647 in
2001, an increase of $3,252 over last
year. In addition to the constitutional
officers, members of the Union Coun--
ly Board oi' Elections received raises
of 3 pcrceiK, Board members Teresa
Hule arid Mitry Ellen Harris Will earn
SI (,670. an uicrease of $$0 from
$11,330 in 2000 Mile Ctfiirwumaii
June Fischer and Secrauiry John

iDeSimpnc" e»cli will earn $17,505,
S5I0 more ihnil tile $16,995 last year.

For die most part, county depart-
nieiil heads received 3-percent raises _,., - .
wilhtlie exception of County Mana-l
ger .Michael Lapolla c-aiid Deputy •.
County Manager and Director of Eco-' \
mimic Development George Devan- \
ney who received 5 percent and 6 per-
cent, respectively, Lapolla will earn
S139,123 in 2001 while, Deviinney
will earn 5113,915. ,

Freeholiler Clerk Elizabeth Genie-
vith will receive an increase of-jiearly
13 percent, ftom $77,863 to S87.836.
Ql'tlcials. described her increase, how-
ever, as a salary adjustment as the
board lias been trying to bring her sal-
ary in line with other department
heads in recent years.

Tlie average salary of tlie 1J 'depart-
ment heads in 2001 is $106,227, up

,4,2 percent, from $101,938 in 2000.
There was little comment from citi-

zens during tlie public hearing on the
salary ordinance at last week's meet-
ing, although several Republicans .
were in attendance. .

One of the few comments from (lie
public came from Jacob Moguira, a
former Roselle'Park councilman, who
iisked that the board reconsider the
raises in light of tlie declining eco-
nomy following tlie Sept, 11 terrorist
attacks and postpone them until a bet-r
ter time.

Winter Session atUCC offers students chance to get. ahead
/For the fourth consecufive year, in

recognition of, the fact that college
student* arc' often interested in
accelerating the pace at whith they
can Complete their college degree,

.Union County College if! offering a
wide array of popular courses during
whal'liBS been t ^ traditional winter,
hojiday'break. Ih^ssintensive' three-
;wcek-;courses will provide students
who successfully corr^Ute them the
saw number of creditf ibey; would
earn over' a traditional., 15-week v

its.most popular courses. During the
session; in observation of the holiday,

! no classes are scheduled for New
Year's Day Jan. 1. ••:••'. ••-,',

: Winter Session courses'/include
Biology of People and the Environ-
ntent, Introduction to Contemporary
Business, Organization and Manago-
ment, Introduction to Chemistry,
Principles pf Ecdnomics I, English
Composilton I and n, Public Speak-
ingjAmericinLiteriituron, Music
AppreciUlon, v Physicil Geology,
Introduotios to Western ;Civilizati6n
IJntro^uetiontoMatliematicai Ideas,

Algebra, Concepts of Adult Fitness,
Decisions for Wellness,, Beginning
Golf, General Psychology, Principles
of Sociology, and-Beginn!ng Spanish
I. AH sections will be offered in the
morning^n the Collegia's Cranford
campus. • ' • • . . j

. . Studenti from; UCC. as well as
'o/ber'colleges, may recognize tbat
many of these^are required for com-,
pletion of their degree program. Area
residents from local colleges as' well
as students at home for the holidays
can get a fWd start on a future semes-
ter's.work by enrolling in and com-

pleting them in the space for only 12
class days. -

Last year, students from more than
30 colleges and universities-joined
UCC students for the Winter Session.
AiSong these were students from
NJ1T, Rutgers, Drew, ^airleigh Dick-
inson, Kean, Montclalr' Stale. New
Jersey City,and Rowan universities
and Blqornfleld College, the College
of New'Jersey and the College of St,
Elizabeth. Students attending college
outside of N«w Jersey carhe from
schools that Includedjohns, Hopkins
University, Bloomsburg University,

ihe .universities of Delaware and
Maryland, Qulnnipiac and Marist col-

• leges, Virginia Military Institute and ,
Rochester Institute of Technology.

According to Wallace Smith,
UCC's. vice president for academic
affairs, both traditional students who
enter college directly after high
school graduation and adult students
who have delayed (heir education rec~
'ognize the value in securing credits at
convenient limes and locations.

"With the pressures (hat both tradi-
tional and non-traditional students
face with regard to balancing school,

families and careers, any opportunity
tti accelerate their education should be
a welcome one," said Smith. "At
Union County College we are com-
tnlited to providing educational ser- ,
vices,which will help relieve today's
students from the 'time poverty' with
Which they aretfaced," he sajd. "This
three-week Winter Session has proye-
n extremely populamind is one of our
efforts to help tfiem out."

Por information on the Winter Ses-'
sion, call Union County College at
908-709-7518 or visit the admissions
office on any UCC cahjrjus. °
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"I Personally Want I
To Thank You |

For Your Business I
and

ROBERT SPILLANE
Manager - Union Office

Robert Spillane

BEST TRAINING X MOST SUPPORT
* DEDICATED TO YOUR SUCCESS

CALL ROBERT SPILLANE

UNION OFFICE
(908) 687-4800

Weichert,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Eclectic band focuses op fun In their music & performances

By Bill -VanSunt
Assolcate Editor

What do you get when you doss
Eddie Vaii Haleri,fishbone, rap,ska,;
'fimk, hard ioc£( a questionably named
superhero and a hcalihy dose of sick
humor?

For fans of New Jersey rock dobs,
die answer, is easy: P.O. The Smack
M a g n e t . " • ' [ ' • ' . . .-•• ' ., .•• •-

Wrapping up a idieaisal last week
iaStudio AatNetwork'Music Studios
In Union ™ where-the timepiece on
the wall always reads 2 o'clock—'• the
four members of P.O. The Smack
Magnet are pumped up for their
appearance this Friday night at Lov^
Sexy in Hoboken. ,

Before calling it a wrap, the four
turned theii attention to "Screaming1

Profanities in a Jar." Singing Ihe G-
rated version, which was recorded this
past Sunday, lead vocalist Mike Lan-
zafame and bassist Brian Ellingham
had a great deal of (rouble keeping
straight faces

Such is die nature of P,O. The
Smack Magnet

Classifying their music as "run-
core," Lanzafiune said, "We say "fun-
core( because we have so many diffe-
rent needs, if you will, musically, we
try and play all different styles, and
we're a fan band live." Their musical
styles range from rap 10 hard rock,
from fiink and punk to ska, widi future
endeavors venturing inio county and
the possible additions of horns.

Having all grown up in Maplewood
and met in grammar school, die band
members — Lanzafame, Ellingham.
drummer Brian Lowe, and Elluig-
ham's brother. Kevin, on guitar —
spent their airly years picking up a
variety of insirumenis and jamming
together.

"We used to jam when we were
little,11 Kevin Ellingham said of him-
self and his brodier. -Brian and I have
been jamming ever since we were
liltle, litde kids." Kevin began study-

ing guitar at the age of 3, and Brian
^ dabbled in a variety of instruments,

including drums and bass, '
, Lanzafame and Lowe also studied
music as children, leading to a wide
range bf abilities in each, / •
, "Actually, we all can pretty much
play everyone else's instrument,"
Lanzafame commented,'

During their high school and col-
lege, years, each found himself in
assorted bands, sometimes together,
sometimes separately.
. "We had a band in high school that
went nowhere," Lanzafame said, "and
then I went to college; everyone else
went their separate ways." •-,

College wasn't that iong ago, as ail ,
four are 20somethings with day jobs:
Lowe, the youngest, is 24 and the
marketing director for a family-
owned business, Lowe Roofing; Lan- •
zafame, a graphic.designer with In
Record Time in New York City, and
Brian Eliinghnm, who works at Alpha
Graphics and now resides in Summit,
are both 25; and Kevin Ellingham, the
manager of Chatham Wine Shop, is
the senior member at 26 and recently
moved to Morris Plains,

P.O. The Smack Magnet was bom
during this transitional period.

"P.O. has been around for a while,
basically just him and 1 making up
songs,'1 Lanzafame said with a nod to
ward Brian Ellingham, "And then
finally, after college, we decided to
just piece die band together. And
we'.ve been .going ever since.

The band took its name from a
superhero created in jest by Lowe b
older brother, Terry:

It was their instrumental versalilil\
dial helped launch F.O, The Smack
Magnci — as in its early, days, ilit,
guys stiil switch off on insiniineiiis JS
they hammer out me specifies of a
time. During last week's rehearsal
Lowe and Lanaafame traded place:,
with Lowe singing a rodiin' version
of "Chain of Love" and Unzafamt

The members of F,O, The Smack Magnet indulge in their unique brand'of humor during
a b.reak in .rehearsing. From left are Kevin Ellingham, Brian Lowe, Brian Etlingham and
Mike Lanzafame.

editorializing on the condition of Hie
drums, causing more laugh*

Humor k very imporLtnl lo ihe F.O,
members. Not only is Ihcrc a umjnie
in-check quality io majiy of their lyr-
ics but iheir antics spread mirth
.imong audiences is well ii e«.h
other

Til be plnying guitar anil tJieti this
jackass .will do someUung." Kevin
Etlingliam said about bis brother
good-iinturcdly. "I'll be trying to pi;i\
indl !Hi.,k Klnm irulta •.jurnpiiii,
around and I'll !n*e it. I'll he liysien
I I I ]HlJl«le

We II he up diue hiMiit i ercu

lime on IM^C BriJii Ellmjih im
(.turned m

Brnn EUmgh un is die olliu I! d u*
clown of tile group — he s bqen
known to wrestle W^Psl jk WH]M
smiled lejiretluun on si ige during i
-ilOVL

Ke\m Ellinjhim Mid hughmg
We re litenlly on \u^e md he just

pulls H out ol iiowliere'inJ just swrts
(vresdjjij. tiiintij ihe hrciX dimn uiti
the solo o| the ^n.

LllK -vliat - ilioui
inside jokes and movie ijuuics mid ill!
sorts if smii like ih.it just io make u-,
laugh." added Lowe

It was u movie quote that inspired
die name of llieir first CD, "Mopar>
The album, of which tlicy pressed

imjitely 100 copies, took its
mil) <t laughable misdemeanor
nedV'Reveiige Hi" the Nerd;.

group's current album. "Purtj
Knit is i\ ail iMe ai tenim

ores!, and through F.O.'s Web
MIC, www fous-in.com. as well as at
www mierpunk.com. Of courst. ihe
band always has a supply on hand
when (hey play gigs. "That's where
we sell most of them," Lanzafiime

ll n't all been fun and game*

however, as F.O. reached a highly
contentious point recently. "It-was
probably the worst lime ever," Brian
Ellingham said, "So we just stopped,
if we weren't going to have fun."
• "We didn't play for about four
months," Lanzafame added. In fact,
Friday night's show in Hoboken will
be the band's first public appearance

• since reforming earlier this year,
P.O. The Smack Magnet will go on

at 11 p.m. Friday at Love Sexy, 104
Hudson St., Hoboken. Special guests

' The Sttperspecs and Instant Reaction
will appear at 9 and 10 p.m., respec-
tively. Cover is $5. For information,
visit www.fotsm.com. The band will
later appear Jan. 12 at the Stone Pony
in Asbury Park with Vice, featuring
Cory Glover from Living Colour.

Despite the ups and downs which
plague any rock group, the foor mem-
bers ol! F,O. have enjoyed their share
uf success, as well us brushes with
greatness.

Among the landmarks on IIK
course thus far was the opportunity lo
open for Living Colour ai the Bur-
chhill in Old Bridge. Kevin Ellinuhum
spoke of Ihe thrill of watching tm'in-
hers of Living Colour bopping along
while F.O, was on stage playing, "ll
made nw day," he siaid. "It made my
year!" f

Such ml eclectic approach comes
naturally Irom eclectic influences
'Van Halen's a big part of my lite,"
Kevin Elluigliairt said. "I don't try to
play like Eddie Van Haleri. ! try 'an J
do whatever tiomesoul. I don'r try u<
imitate anybody.

Brim Ellinghain li?l> Frank Zappa.
Ween. Bela Flek and Stevic v«|.
while Lowe mentions The Descen-
dants and Hoi Rod Circuit. Lanza-
fame concurs tin The Dotcnd.inb,
ind adds Fishbone, link. George
Clinton ikiul punk.

'1 tllbik it ail really eomo iinjellier
with die humor." Uuiz.iliu)ie Minimal
»p. "1 think (hai's (he tine duns' we all
have in common

Shakespeare Fest's 'Fantasticks' is Wight, polished'
Just as -The 'Fanlasticks" is ending

u41-year run Off-Broadway, folks in
Ihe liinlerlands .have the chance to
experience Ihls little gem of a musical
in a charming production at (lie New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival on the
campus of Drew University in nearby
Madison.

And while the New York produc-
tion appears, according to critics, to
be a liltle frayed around the edges, this

, production is every bit as polished and
bright as ihe original almost a half a
century ago and is a must-see for the
holiday season.

Although "The Fantaslicks" has.
nothing io do, willi Christmas, it pro
vides an entrancing two hours of thea-
ter on-slage at the intimate FM Kirby
Theater The liltle mu^cul n Pyra
mus and Thisbe" —̂  the nlay-williin-
a-play of "A Midsiiinmer Night's
Dream" — meets "Romeo and Juliet*
meets "Oiir Town," proving that therp
really are only seveii plots in the
world! Aulhors Harvey Schmidt'and
Tom'Jones have utilized theatrical
devices from every gem? of .classic
theater from eommedia dell'arie to
Shakespearean conceits to everyiliing
•in between to tell the funny, bitters-
weet tale of (he-frustrations and uln-

On the
Boards
By Ruth Ross
Theater Correspondent

mace joys of love — a I he me bobby
soxers io flower cHildrcn to eyberkids
can relate lo

Once again, Joe Disclier shows a
dcfi directorial hand, placing the
aetioti on a bare stage hung with ihe
paraphernalia of the theater and thru,
musicians — a keyboard, a harp and
drums <— in full view, Using props
from a trunk, including curtains hung
between metal uprights, chairs j and
stools, scene changes are effortless
Best of all, the audience enters ihe
playwrights' imaginations and
become partners in "masking" the
play!

The casl^Ducher has selected is
uniformly superb As Dl Gallo the
mysterious and exotic narrator, Perry
Laylon.Ojeda has the looks of a mati-
nee idol and a voice and stage manner
lo match. He's the center, of attention
whenever he's on stage, filling it with

style and great'Stage
•suite Paul Benedict — Sherman
Ikhnslcy's British neighbor in "The
IU!uM>m — is suptrh j< flu worn
and humbling "Old Ac-tor," as is Peiei
Puks MiisouU as his sukkiuk an
Indian wjlj** piny*, a mean dtrith SLCIK
The two of them bring down I(K
house with iheif high jinks and snappy
puttu Pntj Piiximnni is j knUy
luisa the quintessential ingenue
whose starry-eyed wonder a! hecom-
tng a woman is palpable, As hu ul
low counterpart Mall, Jared Zeus is
wonderful 7tUs is flu. fusl pcison (n
iompltiL. all d^cis at tin, Ustival s
professional Iraining program and
then "turn pio" on ilio Festival stage.
Both young iiciors have !>cautilul
\uias ant! move around the stage
with authority and confidence. Darin
Dc Paul and Bruce Winant are the
lovable, meddlesome parents Hucklu
k e and Btlkdnv whost expiessive
faces and. body English leave the audi
dice in stitches. Rounding out the cast
is jGrcg Jackson as the ubiquitous
Mule wild communicales so much by
merely raising an. eyebrow; without
wen saying a word he manages to act1

Mary tfay Samouce has designed a
set ihal reminds us we arc in the fairy

tale world of the theater while
imivelously evoking the real world.
Malhcw Williams' lighting design

jinilly terrific, communicating
ent times of the day dihe diffe

Ihe ell ,g
Daryl Stone's costumes lommuni-
Ldicd theater, and Jana Ziclonku s
uprightly, musical accompaniment
never overpowered ihe tutors

The Fantaslicks" is the perfect
eonclusion lo the Festival's 39ih st t-
von truly personifying its theme of
•Words, Life and All!" Take your
kids and your grandkids, your spouse
and your friends, for even if you vc
ilread> M.UI Ihe Untasiick (he
repeat experience is every bit us salist-
tying ax the first lime — and if it is
your first time, this engaging and pol-
ished production will fill your hearij
with |o> •*

"Tht Fanlasticks" will pun
through^Dee. 30, Tuesdays through
Sundays, k special Family Matjnee
performance offered at 2 p.m. Dec;
27 will include a post-show discus-
sion with a"l'-antastleal Goodie
Bag"forcoeh"child J2 years ol(| and
younger. For informaiion, call
973-408-5600.

As El Gallo, Perry Laylon Ojeda woos Erica Picnmnnl's
Luisa In 'The Fantasticks,' on stage at the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival through Dec; 30.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

I Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Infosource, is a 24 hour voii^e
inrormatlon service where callers
get free. Information from ihs
selections shown by calllngKSOS)
686-9898, Calls are EHEE if wjlhln
your local calling area. Oiil oUrea
calls mill be billed as Ipng distance
by your telephohe compan/:
Infosouroe Is a public service .of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?
E ^ b O #
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Preservation Hall Jazz Band brings 'Joyful entertainment' to
There is nothing like a New

Orleans jazz band to liven up an audi-
ence and bring it to exciting heights,
and on the evening of Dec 10, the
Preservation Hall Jazz Band did just
that — and more — at its concert at
the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum

The completely filled theater —
one would not flunk there were so
many New Jerseyans who were such
wildly avid jazz fans — was in a mus-
ical uproar ftom the moment seven
extremely talented members ot the
group showed up — first, in an inno
ductory film on a large screen and
then right there in person right up on
stage joyfully entertaining with all
then hearts and souls

The informative film which
opened with a young Louis Anns
trong performing and talking about
jazz in New Orleans showed such
jazz greats as David GnllierwnJiH.il (

old Dejan s the Olympia Band Sweet
Emma, and ihe originators ol the Pre
servaQon Hall Jazz Band Alhn and
Sandra faffee who opened the Preser-
vation Hall in New Orleans in 1961,ll
continued as an historical basis lor
what the audience was about to wit-
ness — a unique event — a rate musi-
cal experience — with the kind til
audience participation iliat literally
rocked1 the theater. "One can't help
oneself," exclaimed a patron. "You

And All
That Jazz

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

have
yourself back from dancing in tlic
aisles!"

One could hear every musical
instrument distinctly — amazingly
loud and clear — as seven great musi-

cians made jazz history at the Paper
Mill Dec 10 wilh such outstanding
numbers as When the Saints Go
Marching In Won t You Come
Home Bill Bailey? St Low:,
Blues' and St Louis Woman The
revert all come ftom musical families
and some are second- and third-
generation jazz musicians

Fust, lheie was Wendell Bruniout.
le itler of the band who played the
tnunpet, which echoed such a rich
sound whenever he put it to his lips
ttyt it complemented the oilier musi-
u ins entertainment Benjamin Jaffe
on tlie Im the youngest member of
the baud is the son of the founders
He play;* a mean uislfument Grilliei
•A musical veteran, began playing the
clarinet from die age of 10, and he
received several standing ovations
during this performance, Joseph Las-
lie Jr., a drummer and comic, is a
member of one ol' the largest and
highly regarded musical families —
and brother does, it show! Rickie
Monic on the piano, plays oilier musi-
cM instrument̂ ! but one tun see and
feel Ilis great love lor the piano. Frank
Demond on the trombone, taught him-
sell' the banjo and the trombone, and
called Itfartl on all tJic Preservation

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Wonall Communiiy Newspaper Ine 2?Pi VII RigMs fiuiefvod

Orgamzaiions submitting releases to ihe enieriainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Sluyvesani Ave., P,O, Sox 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083

Hall Jazz Band recordings Don Yap-
pie can male the most unusual sound-
ing music on the banjo His great-
uncle Tapa'JohnJoseph.wasoneof
Preservation Hall's original members

Together alone in tnos — combi-
nations — the seven musicians
offered some fantastic jazz music in
the fiist half of the program. Intermis-
sion left members of the audience m a
slate of rhyihm and anticipation, tap-
ping their feet, anxiously waiting foi
more — hardly able to contam them-
selves The Creole Christmas music
came in the second half of the prog-
ram 'Winter Wonderland1 was
offered in jazz style with the drum-
mer waving and shaking hells to die
music Then came Silent Night"
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town "

gospel music Lord Let It Be'
which wis jazzed up just a bttle a
New Orleans Creole French tune, all
with audience participation High-
lighting the program was band and
audience alike doing Mama Don't
Allow No Music Playing Here Great
run!

The best part of the entire program
was the encore — when the brass
musicians, followed by their fellow
performers, and members of the audi-
ence, marched up and down the aisles
to "When the Saints Go Marching In,"
Other members of the audience
seemed to have lost themselves and
began to literally dance in the aisles to
the music. It was a great moment in
the history of jazz at die Paper Mill
Playhouse.

It was. as Brunious said, "As long
as there are people who want to hear
our music, die Preservation Hall Jazz
Band will always be here."

. Yeah! .Amen!

The Preservation Hall Jazz Band

Art exhibit 'Journeys' to Summit

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

"Journeys," a series of black-and-white photographs,
will be on exhibit in the Members' Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, through
Jan, 13.

Photographed over the last 12 years by artist Howard
Nathenson, they represent outdoor images, wanderings and
special projects. A reception for the artist will take place
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. and is free and open to the public.

Nathenson is primarily known lor his still-life images
which ore reminiscent of 18th-century European still-life '
paintings, Continuing in this mood, the landscape images
on view are influenced by romantic i8di- and 19th-century
European and American landscape paintings.

Several of die photgiaphs are more conceptual in nature.
The artist describes his attempt to imaginatively represent
aspects''of the life of one of his relatives who lived and
worked on a small family property bi die Berkshires.
Objects placed in a brook running Oirough die property are
central to the theme and represent Natlienson's subjective
musings on a country life.

Nathenson's art has been shown widely in galleries, cor-
porations, museums and universities in the Metropolitan
area including Fairleigh Dickenson Unviersity, the Pater-
son Museum, Palmer Museum, New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts and Jolutson and Johnson Corporation, Nev,
Brunswick. He is on the faculty at NJCVA and jsjepre-
sented in numerous national, international ana private
collections.

Founded in 1933 by: a dedicated group of local artiss,
NJCVA has evolved into a major regional art center. It has
a full-scale art school taught by award-winning faculty,
There are two interior galleries and an outdoor exhibition
space/sculpture garden. NJCVA, the largest visual art cen-
ter in die state, is specifically devoted to contemporary art,
Programs incjude Artists With Disabilities, decent tours,
lectures, demonstrates, art trips, workshops and other
activities. The nonprofit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
is wheelchair-accessible and is funded in part by the New
Jersey State Council on tlte Arts/Department of State, a
Partner Agency of the National Endowment of the Arts.

Hospice of New Jersey M$M

Hospice of New Jersey
proudly offers comprehensive
care focused on easing (he
physical, emotional and
^3'i'udi pan '/>•)• o'e'
scco-* os1 es 'e-ri rs i ••fss

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003

Phona; (973) 693-0B18
F-PK iS731 G93 C828

Uwe a

The Paper Pedjar
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield • (973) 376-3385

from your friends at

HAWROCKI'S PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

908-688-8048
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Blues legend
changes opinion

By Nate Eaton -
Associate Editor

In his concert Friday night at the
Union County Arts Center in Rah-
way, blues legend BB King
looked and sounded peat winch
is a different impression than whatl
had s while back

About 20 years ago wtjgJl I was
16 I attended a concert-It Avery
Pishei Music Hall a doublcbiB
featuring Ray Chalres and BB
King. A novice to the blues, I di3n' t
know what to expect.

On that evening King and his
band came out to play first and
quite frankly, King looked tired He
seemed 'to miss beats, he sang as if
he didn't want to be heard and, to1

make matters worse, the sound sys-
tem was set up all wrong. The audi-
ence could barely hear his guitar
although pieces of some impressive
guitar leads got through, his playing
seemed disjointed. His song, "The
Thrill Is Gone," took on new mean-
ing. "Just a bad night for a blues
legend," 1 thought at the time.

On the other jiand, I was FO
impressed by the energy of Charles
and his band, who played many of
his hits, ''Baby Whatl Say," "Geor-
gia,", others. For some reason,
Charles had the advantage of a fully
capable sound system.

Charles incited his old-time
rhytlun-and-bmes fans to. shout, "I
can feel it!" and "Speak the truth!"
Their enthusiasm for Charles was
overwhelming, but the King appa-
rently wasn't leading his people.

That night belonged to Ray
Charles, but Friday night was
different.

King of the blues rocks Rahway's UCAC
Anyone expecting to see a treed old

blues legend play a ft w hits and coast
through a redundant instrumental set
was pleasantly disappointed Friday
night at the Union County Aits Center
in Rahway

The King of the Blues, BB King,
surprised fans new and old by his
energetic, nearly flawless "odd-style"
Mississippi blues guitar playing and

"his big, deep raspy voice stayed
strong through a rockin' blues-hits-
filled two4iow set,

The 76-yeoi-old King was b&ked
by the seven-member BB King
Blues Band that included two sax and
two trumpet players, bass player,
piano player and guitarist The band
started the evening by playing a round
of leads toablues beat; then King was
introduced and with his amp cranked
up extra loud he played a long guitar
nff to get his set kick started

, It was deal from the start (hat the
blues master was 1A full control of his
powers, his old fingers were quick
and spritely on the fretboard of his
beloved Gibson guitar, which he calls
Lucille. He hammered out ensp
deeply felt leads and never missed a
beat. When he came out singing on
"Let the Good Times Roll," (he audi-

ence knew that this would be a rare
performance by. the King of the Blues.

As he sat on (he stage surrounded
by his band, the very big man looked
out a! the auditorium and commanded
die kind of awe and respect that only
comes wiOi decades of hard-earned

Recipes are sought
The Garwood Cookbook Commit-

tee, a nonprofit volunteer organiza-
tion, is now soliciting recipes from
anyone connected wilh Garwood,
either resident, past resident, business
or service. The committee will com-
pile these into a Garwood memorial
cookbook to be used as a fund-raiser
for Garwood's 100-year anniversary
celebration in 2003.

A total of five printed or typed
recipes may be submitted. Along with
the recipes, a recipe comment may be
included, It is important to include the
recipe title, category selection, name
and phone number in case of ques-
tions. The eight cookbook categories
will be: Appetizers and Beverages,
Soups and Salads, Vegetables and
Side Dishes, Main Dishes, Breads and
Rolls, Desserts, Cookies, Candies,
This and That When the committee
prints ihe recipes, it will especially
include one's comment and name as a
byline so one can be memorialized in
the cookbook forever.

Recipes should be submitted by the
'end of February to the Garwood
Library on Walnut Street, Cookbooks
will be on sale in the summer of 2002

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by Calling 1-800-564-8911.

• * * 30 OF UTS HOTTESTDANCERS DAILY***

> 2 Big Screen T V s
• O r t f 2 0 T V a wi th ESPN Sports

C h a n n e l , M S G 8 . ,

, AB Pay-Per-View Events
1 -Shot Specials Daily

' > 2 Free Buffets D a l y - 4 : 3 0 p m to 6pm

and 12 midnight

> DetatouB Homemade Specials

and Trash Sauteed Dishes
AVAIIAB12 FOR PRIVATE PARTIES and

CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

xiiimmxiiixiiiirri

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
<f$2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNELS.
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

Concert
Scene
By Note Eaton
Associate.Edltor

experience, Since the late 1940s, King
has released more than SO albumns
He began touring in 1956, a year he
Suid his band played an astonislung
342 concerts. Since then, from small
time juke joints to symphony concert
halls King and his band have per
formed in 90 countries. Lately he has
been averaging an amazing 250 con
certs per year —. and his current
itinerary includes 35 concerts
between now and Feb. 17.

His first holiday album, "A Christ
mas Celebration of Hope, ( appeared
pn shelves m September The album s.
record label, MCA, is donating all
profits ftom it to City of Hope, a
biomedical treatment center for
AIDS, cancer and diabetes patient*

Not bad ibr a 76-year-old man, who
says his bad knees cause him to MI
during his shows; "My band tells me
I've earned .the right to silii'l wuntio
... And I want to."

King and his bund breezed through
a non-siop set of blues hits Unit
included, "I'll Survive," "Bad Case of
Love," "The Thrill Is Gone," "Rock
Me Baby," "Love Somebody." "In

My Lifetime," "Early in the Morning
(and I Ain't Got Nothing to Do),"
I've Been Downhearted' and ' I

Don't Want to Pe Hurt Anymore."
King may sit in his chair onstage,

but he dances all (he same. He moves
and shifts while seated in a kind of
dance, leading those inclined to dance
to get on their feet. And quite a few
people werp dancuig. "I know some
of you might be saying to yourselves,
"But, Iain" t got mat much to shake'
Tiat's alright," he said, "Shake what-
cha got.' Q

Ever the showman, King showed
liis sense of humor by playing "You
Are My Sunshine." "This part of die
show is just foi die ladies," he said
and he began ihe t>ong

But King struck a serious chord
when h£ said, "It's good for us to
come together once in a while," ihen
he waved his liand across the stage
that was decorated with poinsetttai
and added, "Not just for this"—refer-
ring to the holiday celebration — "but
in crisis." The feeling seemed to be
shared by die audience, who on that
uigiil clearly understood that no one
can rock the blues away quite like
BB King 3

The audience responded td^King
and his band with a few standing ova-
tions, but when King was ready lo end
the night the crowd was polite and
didn't attempt to force the issue with
unending.applause, King had display-
ed impressive stamina in a high ener-
gy two-hour set and the audience

BB
seemed fully satisfied when he
announced he was leaving the stage

Exiling the Uicaicr 1 overheard a
number of people praise King lor his
Stamina and exuberance during ihe
show. "I haven'I heard anything hkc
thai since I was iilxiui 22 ycdrs old
said one man who looked to be about
60. "His sumuia is amazing," suid a
womaji apppinuig in IK her 70s,

And it was true. King's perfor-
mance left no doulu dial lie luis earned
die right to be ceiled King of die
Blues. His guitar playing w.is truly

King
awesome Ibr a man at any age and he
sang die blues like only a mail who
lias lived Jhe blues can. Anyone dunk-
ing they were going to see ti legend for
(he sake of seeing a legend were liap-

*py u> know on thai night King retu ctl
to rest on his laurels

He tvime to rock Rahway and he
succeeded.

The B.B. Kin)> Ulucs Hand's next
New Jersey appearances will be
.Ian. 24 at the War Memorial Thea-
ter, Trenton, and Jnn. 25 at (he
Count Basic Thcuter, Red Bank.

We're Not
JustADi

WINE AND SPIRITS inry Night Hot & Cold Salad Bar

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DAY
"All you can eat" Breakfast Buffet

$Q95
S am to 1 pm... t7/«v;><™»

Huge Variety To Choose From... v V
*Bring The Whole Family* V A .

Happy Holidays To All Our Friends And
Customers. Thank You For Your Loyal Patronage

"All You Can Eat"

BREAKFAST BUFFET
Every Saturday

8 am to
12 noon

Ub. Fresh Cut
CWrice Steaks

195

w;soup_- .
P r i m c R i b ' c l u b ' '

Private Party Room Available
up to 70 people

Packages Stinting at... * 109S

WKNOWDELivm'fo your Office^
Monday through Friday 11 inn to 3 pot

(mill J20«)

Enjoy...

HVE ENTERTAINMENT
in the Windsor atrium ts
on Featured Evenings A

»

IIOOOFF
Any dinner over $20.00

May not be used with any other offer

WINDSOR
1C3€ C4CIUN CCAD, CLACK, (732) M

DINER®
RESTAURANT

««1/



Authors' honesty comes under fire

By Jon Plaut

V S Naipauls'HalfaLifc is his
fobl real fiction in years II was pub- v ^ 11
lished (Jus fall as his winning of the K^Jf] TflO
Nobel Prize for Literature was - ,
announced In truth although" he has /\f"\S
written that he disdains the modern
novel two of his greatest works
"Guerrillas" and "Bend in the River,1

are contemporary novels loosely
based on historicl fact in post-colonial

\ Jamaica and East Africa. "Half a
Life too bnlliaiitt) dissects die
Sight and rooting of a mixed-caste
young man from India in contempor-
ary London and bush Africa.

Naipaul has been criticized by
some of the literary estoblistonenl tor
his post-colonial writing, To be spe-
cific, it is suggested by some activists
tliat he is too sympathetic with the
west, and lhat he is anti-Islam, Frank-
ly, he does write derogatorily aboul
fundamentalism. Seeing the advan-
tages of western thought and technol-
ogy is an attitude increasingly Shared
by the Academy, but his writing is al-
ways in balancei and "Half a Life" is
critical of an empty, modish London,
too. Great writers frequently bcwiil
the pitfalls of contemporary life —
witness diaries Dickens iuirf Pliillip
Roth.

Win Edgar Wideman1* "Hoop
Roots'" is'aii autobiographical explo-
ration of the author's urban, black
Pittsburgh background, Focusing on
his mother's family and his love of
basketball as a street or court iMJiie, as

he puts it, Wideman seeks to under-
stand himself and the black male soci-
ety stunted by prejudice. It is not quite
the overpowering work of his earlier. d o m o f t l i o i c e

autobiographical National .Book i s ia i n jc ]jfe.
Award nominee, "Fatheralong,
because die basketball analysis in
'Hoop Roots" is best when it explores
and draws out small subjects, such as
Wideman's proposal to rename the
Westinghouse basketball park in'die
black Homewood section of Pitts-
burgh for fallen local ami pro-
basketball idol Maurice Stokes,

1 believe. John Wideman's body or
work, iiichidihg particularly "A
Glance Away." "Brothers and Keep-
eis," his collected short stories mid
'FiUhcralong," are greater creative
dloris reflecting contemporary black
experience within our common
American culture than the more
abstruse work of Nobel Prize-winning
black writer Tcmi Morrison, Even in a
somewhat more limited work like
"Huop (tools/1 John Wideman is our
leading black writer, lu which lus two
Faulkner awards aitesi.

Naguili Msthlbnz's "Midiiq Afley"

Religious poems sought for contest
A SL000 grand prize in being offered in a special religion;, poetry dmtcst

sponsored by the New Jersey Rainbow Poets, free to anyone who has ever writ-

ten a poem. There arc 50' prizes in all totalling more than $\QOQ.

To enicr. send out poem .inly of 21 lines or less to: Free Poetry COIUHM. 103

N. Wood Avc . PMB 70, Linden, 070^6, Online entries may be made by visit-

ing www rainbow poets, com.

Come Celebwne the New Yean Wrrfr Us

' No-Coven

. Special EV.enu
Dtvicmo/EfneRTawowrt

• . • Ckicopayu Toasr at Mibmtfn

Gaily Decomed/Cozv Replace

RtsenvaTion Now dem$ Accep?ed

Holiday Party Room
Reserve Early for Best Selection of Dates

Special Packages Available

QQ (.Entertainment Thursday Mites - pT)

Q GneaT Food • RemoimUv Paced'

Open 7 Days 11:30- 2:00 AM ' »

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park Q'

908-245-2992 A

tCabenttSn
r Presents

2002 NEW YEARS EVE CELEBRATION* I
i Join Us To Ring In Trie New Year for just $ & ^ ^

$65 00 per person ($75 00 at tha door)

Party begins at 8pm till 2 am with {

great entertainment supplied by « "

THE GARDEN STATE STOMPERS

and DJ Lenny Lounge i

IN OUR GRAND BALLROOM (seating 250 guesta)

Lot s of Dancing on our 500 sq ft dance floor }

Package also Includes the following

• 6 Hour Premium Open Bar

• Sangria Fountain <

• Free Flowing Champagne All Night

• Golden Dinner Buffet Includes

Veal, Fresh Fish, Seafood, NY Strip Steak,

Champagne Chicken, Crab Legs,

Pasta & iced Seafood Bar

• Midnight Celebration Countdown with

Party Favors and Noise Makers

• Followed by the 'SWEET STREET' Dessert

Table along with Coffee & Tea <

• Free Valet Parking $

_• A La Carte Seating Also Available • '•

at 5 30 pm 7pm&9pm f A

147 W. Westfield Ave, <

Roeelle Park'908-241-7400

www.taverninthepark.corh im

was written decades ago about the
lives and aspirations of the struggling
poor and middle class on a dead end
street in Cairo duiwg the last yens of
British presence Mfthfouz an Egyp-
tian Nobel Prize winner for Litera-
ture who later wrote ihe renowned
Cano trilogy is credited by some

with invenling ihe Arab form of the
novel However ui MidaqAlley he
bees much further lo the inescapable
lure of technology and western free-

static uniformed
The narrative which

goes from insightfully descriptive lo
driving melodrama is prescient of our
tragic conflict with fundamental radi-
cal Islam today

Mahlouz like Naipaul and Rush-
die loo is cruized as posi-colonml
because he lias the temerity to con-
demn aspetti ot unrefomied Arab
culture and society Midaq Alley is
in fict in tin. (nidi-telling mode or A
T ile ol Two Cnieb The observable
tedmology md lreedom of ihe west li
the t lUily i in opposition (o the pas-
Mge ot days in the allej with thingi
remaining essentially the same under
» tradition U v ision of Allah s realm
Mihlouz i vbion is undoubtedly dis-
turbing lor die traditional Arab, a&
Checkov's was for the Tsarisi Russian.
of 100 years

Calendar offers
highlights of
state theaters

New Jersey's professional theaters
continue to welcome audiences
through their doors as the theater sea-
son kicks into high gear across the

Great food, music, and a fantastic evening

Music by Peter Bans Orchestra
sumptuous array of

bond oeuvres tmUvasto dtef pasta v carving station

; There is something for, everyone to
enjoy as (tie state's finest theatrical
companies feature world premieres
such as Mary Todd A Woman
Apart," at Centenary Stage Company
in Hacketlsown, and 'Waiting for
Tadashi," ot George Streel Playhouse
in New Brunswick, alongside favored
classics like 'The Fahtasticka" it New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival in Madi-
son, "The King and I" at Paper Mill
The State Theater of New Jersey in
MiHburn, and "Don JuarTlat McCar-
ter Theater in Princeton.

A free calendar of the statewide
theater season detailing tjiese events
and many more is available now from
the New Jersey Theater Alliance.

To receive a free schedule of
events, for more information on the
Theater Sampler Series, or to sub
scribe to the Theater E-news, call
y73-593-0J89ore-mailnjtg@nj.com
Visit ihe New Jersey Theaier Alliance
Web s i t e at

www.njtheiilrealliance.coin lo find
out more about rJew Jersey's profes-
sional theaters!

FEATURING A FIVE COURSE GOURMETDINNER
Stamal greens tossed with grilled sftni.jp s W tomatoes,

cheese en croute, sphnkltd with WMigrttte dressing

Roast sliced Chateaubriand & Brazilian Lobster Tail

Potato &Vigetable Rolls & Butter

Sptcial NYE Dissert
Coffee-Tea-Decaf.

Specially Selected Wme
Clmmpam TfflSl Served at Midnight

FIVE HOUR DELUXE OPEN BAR INCLUDED

Continental BrialfastM 1:00 AM

Limited Reservations,

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS

FINE C A T E R I N G

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit.

RESTAURANT

Spanish & International Cuisine
Banquet Facilities

624 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth

906-289-9269

J Open 7 Days a Week
From 9 am • Midnite

Fri. & Sat. from 9am to 2 am
Sun til, 1 am

*t,» Casual food /fo™jfo
wltetU aniiMnk. 4-fpm

£ £ ! J j

Serving: Susfe, 3eafm, "Pasta

Salads, Su\dv)kRts & "Burgers

i f k i t

$pnMfu.(t£
V'1-258 lbOO

C l a r k ' s

& . . .
Come try out gteatfood

at a great value

Daily
Paoio/B

Early Bird

237 Westlleld Ave, Clark
(732)381-4099

Fax-(732) 381-4228
(OROEHS GIADLV TAKEN OT PHON6 OR FAX)

OPEN 7 DAYS • 14 HOURS * *

55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353 •

To Bo Part of This

McLynn's is a pot o' gold
By Bill VanStnt

Associate Editor

Situated on the bustling Mortis Avenue in Springfield is

McLynn's—but Is it a quaint family-owned and -operated eatery ot

a portal to the pubs (lolling Ihe Irish countryside?

Either way, what awaits visitors it a journey into taste sensation

wrapped in a charming, relaxed and farmly-friendly atmosphere.

With two dining rooms — the smoking section overlooks Ihe bar

with its arched, carved wooden wine rack surrounding the behind-

the-bar mirror — the restaurant is convenient enough tor a business

lunch, comfortable enough tor a fun night out with t group of friends,

add charming enough for thai all-imporiant first dale. The menu's

array runs the gamut from snacks, all of which would make perfect

accompaniment with after-work drinks, lo full meals. In addition, a

chalk board boasted the day's specials, plus an appetizer and two

Before even ordering, Ihe eyes of my companion and myself were

caught by Ihe on-table standing menus: beers, six of which on lap

with seasonal additions; a small but comprehensive wine list with an

accommodating range of prices, and McLynn's special martini menu.

According to manager Stephen Keller, the relurned popularity of

martinis prompted them 10 create some of their own as house spe-

cials, eighl in all. While 1 savored a smooth and delicate Chocolate

Lovers Tini, made with Slolichinaya vodka and Godiva Chocolate

Liqueur, my companion opted for the traditional variety made with

Sapphire gin Both were superb and created to perfection Keller said

the list will will be updated every six months or HI

For ihe appetizer and salad courses, we shared menu selections,

sensing that the portions in itore would be more than filling, The

stuffed Portobello mushrooms were delicious, rich but not heavy,

filled with spinach, tomatoes and melted mozzarelk with ill ihe fla-

vors marrying well in the dish It's important to note lhat among ihe

only three toods this Writer does not like are olives, which were listed

as being an ingredient — yet with a simple request to our gracious

and alienlive server, Michael, nol an olive was presem when ihe

mushrooms arrived at the table

The fresh mozzarella and tomato salad was crisp and relteshing

Made with field greens, the salad boasted firm mmaloes and fresh,

moist mozzarella in a light balsamic vihaigretie which didn't over-

power the cheese, but complemented it beautifully.

For our main courses, my companion raved over the (Jew England

style icrod, describing II as "flavorful, firm and flaky," The mashed

potatoes accompanying ihe scrod were smooth, a nice change ol pace

tram "smashed," which has keen a culinary trend of late. "Lumps

have become so popular," she commented, '1 can't remember the last

time 1 had potatoes lhat tasted like this."

The 22-ounce rib-eye steak 1 selected was prepared exquisitely,

and was deliriously drenched in Its own natural juices, The baked

potato beside the steak was so large it resembled a M-wrappeo

ostrich egg and was firm without being "crunchy."

With all this, who needs lo go to Ireland when Springfield is so

Windsor
DINER • RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
. Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

S C 9 5 IncludeSSoup or Tossed

( 3 Salad & Beverages

Kids Nloht-Hot 8 Cold Salad Bar

Catering On & Off Premises
1030 RAR1TAN RD., CLARK

1 1732) 382-7785

1 We Serve Die Bai l BreaktKt
• Open 24 Hours Friday & Saturdayl

(e> Iwelcome To Our Mexico!

I Pecos Grill j

Watch for New Opening
for Lunch Specials Galore

Call for Information

304 North Ave.', Garwood (908) 232-3036
l l i i U C l d l :

Spanish American Cuisine

All Home Mada Cooking

Casual Dining Family fiaslnuranl

41 ParkAve,',Sum#(iJfiSi>niijlr«iii«v>

M a i ' f i n l n r by 2aoat Survey 2000
tvFmlSstvlceanlOgeor

A La Carte menuGervtd <tolry
Private PaittaAvallstb

f Reservations suggested on mtemte

7 Union P i . Summit
(S08)S«S.O717

LUIKhSened-Tutl -Fit i} 30-2,30
DinnerS«v«M)ies.JFit B-JO
i M.MLSmiH •

' i HI ^ # 1 / r f it?'
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Choir
with'fJ p p H t e y ;
rousing ttjnccit featuring gospel holi-
day c S s f a a i i a , other spiritually
nplijMn£ favorites. . . '

•Thi.Kwairzaa Festival and Mark-
etplace' is-.presented in association
with Tri]Uty-Sl Philips Cathedral, Si
lames A.M.E, Church and the North
Jersey Alumnae Chapter of Pelta Sig-
ma Theta: Sorority,

Nationally renowed gospel artists
Doriajd Malloy and Nancy Jackson-

r , .„. ...•.•.„..„; to the.Elders;
Kwanzaa Celebration and Reception"
-in the Arts Center's Chase Ropriu The.
Rev. Edwarft Veinei; senior associate
minuter of SU James A'M£., Church
in Newark, and Dorothy Could, edu-
cator and assistant executive superin-
tendent for the Newark public
schools, will be honored as outstand-
ing community elders. Honoring

• ciders is an integral element of the
annual celebration, During the celeb-.
ration, the seven principles of Kwan-
zaa are presented: Umoja, unity; Kuji-
chagulja, self-determination; Ujima^

p.m. in Prudential Hall. Tickets are
$25 for ailiilts; $12f-for children. Tick-
ets,for- all Kwanzaa Festival events

,' may ybe , purchased by telephone,
£>888-GO-NJPAC, at the NJPAC Box

Office at 1 Center St in downtown
Newark or online at wwwjypaacfrg.
•'A Joyous Gospel Holiday" is pre-.

Imani, faith. Tickets to the Kwanzaa
rees from previous NJPAC Kwanzaa

' Festivals iyill share their expediences
Tribute to the Elders Reception are
$30.- . . ; " . - ' . ' '. " U

Traditional African dance and mus-
ic by the Dinizulu African Dancers,
Drummers and Singers, the oldest

j»rfornyng Afifjcan Dance Company
in the United States, will take center
Stage; for three performances Friday at
7p.mVand. Satu&ayat2 p.m. and5
p.rn. in the. Victoria Theater. These
performances \vill begin with a liba-
tion ceremony featuring C. Katunge
Mimy and Foluso Alaihide. Tickets ae
$18 for adults; $? for children. On Fri-
day, NJPAC presents "Celebrate
Kwanzaa," a free parent-child work-
shop with hands-on activities with

•artists Dinizulu African Dancers,
Drummers and Singers from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. in NJPAC's Chase Room.
Tliis event is part of The PSEG Holi-
day Celebration.

Throughout the three-day celebra-
tion, The Kwiuizaa Marketplace will
transform the Prudential Hall Lobby
into an exciting shopping village,
today and .Friday, 5 to 10 p.m.. and
Saturday, Tioon. lo 10 p.m. Vendors

. will include: Top Shelf kids' wear,
scarves and hand-crafted jewelry;
According to Ahsana, orfginal art-
work, clothing and desgns; Rhythm of
Life 4U — The Soul of the Home;
home furnishings; Lotus Garden,
natural bath and" body products; The
Fashion Fields/Shanti Fields, hand-

crafted jewelry, clothes; African art,
instruments; atld more; Source of
Knowledge, African-American
books; Sasanka, hand-crafted pottery;
Global Linkages, jewlery and clo-
thing from Ghana; Chriscerrine
Accessories, originally designed hats,
handbags, wall hangings, and leather
items; Exclusively made by.
Antoine's, hand-painted scarves, orig-
inally designed capes; Ren Boz
Jewelry, jewelry; scarves and more;
City News, Kwanzaa media sponsor;
WLIB Connoisseurs, mouth-watering
rumcakes; and Asian's Art Gallery,
original paintings, prints, tiles, and
African masks.

The Festival focus shifts from per-
formance to family activities Saturday
from noon to 5 p.m. wilh the fun-
filled "Kwanzaa Arts and Krafts Vil-
lage" at the NJPAC Site Office-across
the street from the Ajts Center at'the
comer of Park Avenue and Center
Street Special attractions in u)e Vil-
lage feature face painting, mask craft-
ing, Zulu friendship pins and more.
All Village events are free and open to
the public.

In the main building, elder hono-

Album responds to nation's emotional healing
Laurel Tree Record, a music label

ihe entire focus of which is the pror
duction of instrumental music record-
ings designed for stress management
and to enhance life quality, will share
its prayer for America in a special
release of - Spirit, now available
nationwide.

"America is trying to heal right
now from its horrific losses of Sept.
11," says Dana McElwain, the presi-
dent and CEO of Laurel Tree
Records-. "Many are turning to music
in search of reassurance and renewal.
'Spirit' inspires listeners to give
thanks, connect with others through
acts of kindness, and renew our appre-
ciation for the freedom we enjoy in
the United States of America."

This new recording features "God
Bless America," and a special medley
of "America the BeautiMTBridge
Over Troubled Water," two tracks'
recorded Uve in New York City just
days after the tragedy. Also included

are "Amazing Grace'-* and "Y
Never Walk Alone," tracks from
"Hope," a prior Laurdl Tree inspira-

. tional release.
The recording lias a personal story

surrounding the attacks. Production of
the Laurel Tree Records .release,
"Vida Nueva" ("New Life"), was all
set and ready to go for Sept. 12. On
the morning ofSept. 11,while making
last-minute preparations, Laurel Tree
musicians and co-founders Kenny
Werner and Dave Scliroe,der received
an urgent phone call directing them to
the breaking news on television. The
session was rescheduled due to the
attack on America. On Sept. 4, man-
euvering around President Bush's vis-
it to Ground Zero, National Guard
troops, and torrential rainstorm,
Schroeder managed to ferry a carload
of Brazilian musicians and their
instruments across the George
Washington Bridge lo the New Jersey

. recording studio.

Although set to record an album of
spirited Latin favorites, the musicians
felt the energy of the wounded coun-
try and the rising up of the American
spirit on what was literally "Ameri-
ca's National Day of Prayer." Inspired
by their overwhelming feelings, die
musicians were moved to record
"something patriotic."

"We had no intention of doing this
recording," says "Spirit" co-producer
and renowned jazz pianist Kenny
Werner. The idea came from die
drummer on the session, Duduka Da
Fonseca, who suggested ihat "God
Bless America" would make a beauti-
ful bossa nova.1 Werner wenl on to
say, "We played it. It fell so good, like
salve to the soul; 1 think we did it in
one take. We left ths session feeling
really, really good!"

Included in the special CD package
is a Healing Activity, designed by
Alicia Ann Clair, professor and direc-
lorof Music Therapy at Ihe University

»Happy Holidays To Ail •
The Rustic Mill Thanks To all our Friends & Customers

for their loyal patronage throughout the year.
We would also like to wish Everyone a Very Happy and Healthy

Chanukah, Christmas and New Year!!!
Open Christmas Eve & Closed Christmas Day

Open New Year's Day all Day

SENIOR SPECIAL MENU $ 7 « ,
Served from 11 am to 9 pm • Mon. thru Thurs. 0 TO Q| |p |

11 am to 6 pm- Fri, Sat., Sun. J n
Complete Dinners (Incl. soup, salad, potato, veg. & dessert *vd

ITALIAN NIGHT
Monday

Starting at... $f95

(Includes: soup, salad,
potato veg. & dessert!

PRIME RIB NIGHT
Wednesday

(Includes: soup, salad,
potato veg. & dessert)

BRUNCH
Saturday...11 am to 3pm

Sunday...7am It© 3pm
95

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Monday thru Friday 7 am to 11 am $ 1
• 2 EggS (Any Style) Home Fries & Toast $^
• Cl l ib S t e a k 2 Eggs, Home Fries & Toast
• Super Breakfast Special

Includes Choice of Juice, Coffee or Tea, A j |B
Short Slack Pancakes or French Toast with V 713
2 Erjgs, 2 Strips of Bacon or 1 Piece of Sausage ^W

EXPRESS LUNCH SPECIAL]
Monday thru Friday 11 am to 3 pm

Also Try Our Regular Lunch
Menu With 28 Selections From

$495 TO $095
Monday-Sunda

HEALTHY HEART ft,
real For The Diet Coi

109 NORTH AVENUE • CRANFORD, NJ (908) 272-7016

of Newark in Newark Stories from 3
to 4:30 p.m. in the Parsonnet Room,
which is sponsored by The National
Council of Negro Women, Section of
the Oranges. A Children's Storyroom
ftoml to 1:45 p.m. in the Community
Room feartures Queen Nur who will
explore ihe principles of Kwanzaa in a
fun and interactive way. All ages are
invited to join Dele Husbands and
Kojo Iyende at 3;30 p.m. in The
Chase Room to learn traditional Afri-
can dance and rhythms; The Arts and
Krafts Village is sponsored by the
North Jersey Alumnaie Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Other
community partners include, Newark
Branch of the NAACP, New Jersey
Historical Society, New Jersey Ora-
tors, Rutgers University-Newark,
Convent House of Newark, City of

Newark, Roselle Branch , of the
NAACP, Ironbound Boys and Girls
Club, Toms River Branch of the
NAACP, Newark Boys Chorus
School; Urban League of Morris'
County, Women in Support of the
Million Man March, Aljira, A Center
for Contemporary Art, Alpha. Kappa
Alpha Sorority, INC., Beta Alpha
Omega Cliapter, New Jersey Music
Educators Association, WLIB and
City News.

Tickets for all Kwanzaa Festival
events may be purchased by tele-
phone at 888-GO-NJPAC," at the
NJPAC Box Office at 1 Center" St. in

•"downtown Newark, or on the NJPAC
Web site at www.njpac.org.

NJPAC's fifth annual Kwanzaa
Festival has been organized by
NJPAC's Arts Education Department.

of Kansas, Lawrence. Clair s
Research Associate and Consultant to
Laurel Tree Records throughout the
fVroduction of all of its instrumental
music for therapy recordings.

"Spirit" is available for a speciid
price of S6.99 at 1,000 "natural" phar-
macies, hospitals, healili food stores,
long-term care facilities, spas and gilt
shops nationwide. The company is
ajsu making available a limited supp-
ly of colorful posters commemorating
the release. Ten percent of the net pro-
ceeds will be donated to die Disaster
Relief Fund to provide food, shelter,
clothing, and counseling 10 victims of
the Sept. .11 terrorist activities.

The music is sold locally at Over-
look Hospital Gift Shop, 99 Beauvuir
Ave.. Summit.

To leam more about the making of
diis recording, listen to samples and
locale the nearest Laurel Tree branch,
visit www.LaurelTreerecords.com.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
12/25,12/31,9:00-1:30 AM & 1/1

Whole Day Lobster Buffet $ 11.®

Mongolian Barbecue a Sushi Bar

All You Can Eat Buffet
New Year's Early Bird Special - Jan 2nd to Jan 15th, 2002
First S people get S0% Discount • Next 5 people get 20K Discount • Next S people get 10% Discount

1 5 % OFF - Dinner Up to 6 People (Adult Buffet Only) ,
L Not Valid On.Holidays. Can't Combine With Any Other Offer j

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE - SEE RESTAURANT FOR DETAILS

1235 West Chestnut St., Union
908-624-9898

2251 Rodte 22 W., Union
(Off Rio 22 In HJiCostco Stiopplnfl Cenlerl

Hours: Mon -Thurs. 11 am-10:30 pm Fri-Sat. 11am-11pm Sun. 12 noon-10pm

NEW YEARS EVE AT THE

SPECMt MENU FOB 9:00-1:00 Seating" * *

Champagne Toast At 12 Midnight & Party Favors
Your Choice of Appetizer, Entree & Dessert

APPETIZER
Sluffed Clams C^ino, Stuffed Mushronoms n7CMbnuMi. Shrimp

GickLiil. Tric'd CnUnwi, MtwarL-lLi SlkU Fresh I run

SOUP OR HOUSE SALAD

ENTREE
Broiled Filet Mignon, Prime Rib, Surt & Turf, Broiled Slullod

Shrimp, Chicken & Shrimp Scampi, Veal Ala Parmagiaiu
*AII Entrees Include Stuffed Baked Potato & Mix Vegetables

DESSERT
NY Cheese Cake, Peach Melb.i, Tiramisu

COFFEE O( TEA

Only $45.00/person

| 3:00 & 6:00 SEATING - REGULAR MENU ,|
For f/ie Best m Holiday Dining See Us

Reseive Sally For Bast Selection 01 Dates For Your Holiday Parties

?' 649 Chestnut St., Union ,;* T
908-964-8696 Fax 908-964-2892 *

piLWlt\ (1 quid

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

"JiMuxe Cocktail Hour I - *":
Four Course Choice of Dinner,
Five-Hour Open Bar ^2:8

". Dancing to the Live Music of
The Golden Voice of Calabria

Frank Tredici & His Band/

Noisemakers & Champagne
| Toast at Midnight

Festivities Begin at 8 PM

Price: $90.00 P/P
(Indudes> Tax & Serrices)
F o r reservat ions

Call (732) 382-1664
440 MADISON HILL RD., CLARK ..
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NJ Ballet returns to Paper Mill with annual clasm
The perennial tale of holiday

enchantment, New Jersey Ballet's
acclaimed production of Tchaikovs-
ky's "The Nutcracker" returns to the
Paper Mill stage for Us 31st present
uon Dec 21 through 30

Last year's 30th-anniversary pro-
duction of "Nutcracker*' at Paper
Mill The State of Theater of New
Jersey, attended by more than 17,500
patrons, broke all box office records.

To accommodate the . increasing
demand for tickets, an additional per-
formance has been added this year.
Ticket buyers and family audiences
will also note that some performances
this year aie held the week between
Christmas and New Year's Day; Tick-
ets axe on sale now by calling
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t i n g ,
www.papennffi.org.

Hailed as die premiere "Nulcrack-

A danceurwllh the NewJersey Ballet takes flight In dur-
ing, the party scene in 'The Nutcracker/ being pre-
sented at Paper Mill; The State Theater of New Jersey
Friday through Dec. 30.

er" in New Jersey, this production by
the state s leading dance company
features a cast of 100, lavish sets "by
Paper Mill's award-winning resident
scenic designer, Michael Mania, and
the renowned paper MiU orchesHft

The Star-Ledger's Robert Johnson
proclaimed last year that "New Jersey
Ballet's 'Nutcracker1 is a feast, audi-
ences can fill Ihek hearts at a banquet
of sumptuous dancing." Bea Smith of
Worrall Newspapers raved, "a
marvelous celebration *~ this 'Nut-
cracker' continues to be the very best
in the entire metropolitan area."
Naomi Siegel in her review for The
Item ofMillbum and Short Hills, hail-
ed "Nutcracker" as "a stunning
accomplishment — at Paper MUl,
we're reminded why it's become a;
universal favorite."

The "Nutcracker's" charming
story, dazzling choreography and
magnificent score have combined to
make it one of the most popular and
enduring ballets Hie world over. This ,

. acclaimed production tells the classic
story of young Clara and her Christ-
mas adventures in a magical world of
mice, clowns, snow flakes and $ugar
plum fairies, soldiers and angels, and
a handsome prince. The renowned
Paper MUl Orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Gary S. Pagin, brings Tchai-
kovsky's memorable score to life.

"The Nutcracker" will be presented
according to Hie following schedule:

Friday, 8-p.m,
Saturday, 2 and 7 p<m,
Sunday, 1 and 6 p.m.
Monday, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, 2 and 7 fAm.
Dec. 27, 2 anil -7 p.m.^

Dec. 28, 2 imd 7 p.m.
Dec. 29. 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec. 30. 1 iuid 6 p.m.

There is no performance on Christ-
mas Diiy, Dee, £5-

Tickeis lor New Jersey Bullet's
production of "The Nutcracker" at
Paper Mill range in price from $20 to
S36. A linmed number of box seats
are available for $44. AMEX. Visa.

MasteiCaid and Discover are County will appear in *« 2001 P10"
accepted Groups rates are available duction of 'Tie Nutcracker"^ Paper
for' groups of 20 or mow at
973-379-3636, But 2438 For Infor-
mation and reservations, call
973-3764343 or buy directly online
at wwwpapecnillorg

Paper Mill is funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council on (he Aits/
Departmejtt of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Aits Paper Mill is a' member of the
New Jersey Theater AlUanee

The following children ftom Union,

Mdl The State Theater of New
Jersey

• Berkeley Heights George Kavat-
siuk, Mana Kavatswk, Courtney
Nichols and Ryoko Sidoshima

• Cranford Cormne Chandler,
Brittany McDyw, Andrew Notarile
Erm Traynor and Lindsay
Vanderhoff.

• New Providence Liz Cormmt,
Amanda Moschetti and^ Rachel
Schlobohm.

• PlaihtleW: Tncia Roe.

Rose k: A l M t a j k r a i
Scotch Plains .Chrisuna GuibL

and Lucia Htfirfe * * '? ! "
• Springfield: Erin Honcharuk.
» Summit Alexandra 'Booth,

Lauren Brown, Suzanne Brown, JLiz
Cleveland, Ellen MoMahonr Sarah
Marzeita, Martha Miller, Aixa Navia,
'plane Patrick, Katie Patrick, Mary
Allison Poyner, Ally Sacks, Joel
Smalley, Shannon Smalley, Steven
McKay-SmaUey and Ik Trangucci.

• Union Elbe DeBevoise, Kristin
Rducia and Kimberly ffeyl

• Westfield Tarn Deieso

Snow falls on the dancers of the Nev, Jersey Ballet during one of the many magical
moments in *The Nutcracker' being presented at Paper Mill The State Theater of New
Jersey Friday through Dec. 30, ,

School announces new Springfield location
Sim

Music

The
Ave.L
eiiviro
ol1 Mil
lesson
ses ft
reuciv

:e being founded
lias l*en opm.il

Millhurn)-.in..,
n Springfield, pro
nmenl and mure <
sit is a prel'esstu
sMnil eiisemblts'

m'|975.theCaldcn.i
ng in Easi Hilnover ai

i this rccenJy moved u
viding ii larger «uul lie
:lassrooms. The Caldt
mal music ?cliool off*
i.n all insiruJiienLs, voi

ic School »J"
id Malbum.

> 256 Morris
wer leiiruing
:rone School
ring private
ice iiiul cUs-

r young children called "Kindenmisik," Students
c und enjoyitblc

KimJennusik dosses ait
pro v id
loping

'e A hands-on apf i
.a child's (Hiiend

comprehensive mnsi<
: I'lin-lillcd musical ex|
•oacli lo exploring inns

L- etiiicaiioii.
?erience llial
it ami devc-

a!, Tor ages 2 to 7 years old. Tlic

chool lias inure than 2.QO0 students from all over Ne\
.Jerjicy. New York and Pennsylvania,1

Kathleen Caldcrone, die director of the school and a pro-
lessor ol'music a! Ke;ut University, received her B.A. in
music education IVoin Kean College, Union, In addition,
she holds a Kodaiy Graduiwe Centtication in general and
vocal music education Iroin Westminster Choir College in
Princeton, obtained her master's of music at Ringers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick and a New Jersey Stale Supervi-
sors Certification.

Por information, call Anna Hemiiidez, director of the
Springfield siudio, at 973-467-4688, t r Calclerone in East
Hanover, Riverwalk Plaza, at 073-428-0405,

H i PWlNsli

ANY FARE $35.00 &UPor<
sl°° OVVS&: LOCAL

(Part Of: 'The Airway Companies)

LOCAL TAXI SERVICE
IS NOW IN YOUR TOWN

LONGDISTANCE AIRPORTS

1 \
| Sferving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
; WE HONOR ALL MAJORCREDIT, DEBITS, CHECK CARDS

! 800 783-5025 * 908 889-8010SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

mnications
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Off Route 22

Come fo Beautiful
Dcmntown Westfield fot
All Your Shopping Nceds_

Find Everything You Want

Locally & Conveniently

Including:

• Cellular Plans

For Everyones Needs

• Personalized Service

3200

monthly home alrtlme

minutes

$35
monthly access
with l o r 2 year

agreement

Available on select digital
calling plan),

See tfMhure lor delsJIs.
Actl.atten Fe« Applies

OWNER OPERATED • SERVING UNION CO.
IS East Broad St. Westfield, NJ

.908-654-6440 , Fax : 908-654-6441

FREE PHONE
Calling Plans

WITH EVERY NEW ACTIVATION

C Peak Minutes 3 C Rights'& Weekends4 :j5 0 .0 . ° °
CALLING PLANS

r "After Rebate ^
Ail phones come with free leather case,

car charger, and head set.

ERICSSON
R289LX

Wb PhWeb Phone

"FREE"
. Ana Make $40 Back

ERICSSON!
T19LK
"FREE"

The NEW

NOKIA
3360

1 And Make ]
$40 Back

NOKIA
51$$

"FREE"

Make $40, Back

PMSONIC
EBmtOl

BI(iBorSllv6r|Choon Your CoiorB

FREE NEXT DAY QJBI
NEW JKRSKY ("ELLUI.AK

Choose Your Color Red, Grty »i Blua

$19.99 After AT&T
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Delicious dessert recipes help make your table a 'white' Christmas
lMgemraiigbowluntilfluffyBcatin
brown sugar'Bittil well combined.
Beat iii eggs one at a .time; mixing .'.
well after each addition; Stir in butter
until well combined. Mk in jmelted
white chocolate, liqueur and; vanilla.
Fold in nuts. Pour into cooled crust.
Reduce oven rimperature to 300.
Bake VA hoursibr until center of fill-

dessert; iabie'• m'z; vision of snowy
' white and efttertam with. wMte choco-
' late'desserts.'-.;;. - .- : : r ; ."',-;-

White, iii all its ciearriy variations,
makes a stunning holiday'statement.
A table set with fine white china and
off-white lmens accented with silver,
gold or greenery is visually appealing.
And equally appealing are the white ing is just set Cool completely on
chocolate desserts The American wirerack. Refrigerate, covered, sevei-
Dairy Association, arid..Dairy Council al hours or overnight. To serve, place
Inc. have collected, including White on serving plate. Carefully remove
Chocolate Macadamia Cheesecake, sides of pan.. Drizzle with-melted
and a Cranbeny-^ear Bread Pudding semi-sweet chocolate. Garnish with
crowned with White Chocolate Shav- white chocolate leaves and macada-
ings': courtesy of Sarabeth Levine. mia nuts. Serve cut in thin wedges.
owner | of Saiabeth's restaurants in
Nejiv York C t̂y.

Adorn your own deceits in while
chocolate by using purchased or
homemade white chocolate "leaves"
or ribbons of white chocolate shaved
off a white baking, bar. Pipe melted
.white chocolate across the top of a
cake. Before it hardens, drag the tip of

. a small knife or wooden skewer verti-
cally across the line to make a design.
White chocolate baking bars and
morsels by. Hershey, Baker's. Nestle
and Ghiradelli brands are readily
available in supermarkets.

White Chocolate
Macadamia Nut Cheesecake
Yield: One 9-inch cake, 18 servings

ge
Recipe courtesy of Sarabeth

Levine chef/pastry chef/owner Sar
abeth s Restaurants and Sarabeth's
Bakery, New York City

Cranberry-Pear Bread
Pudding with White
Chocolate Shavings j

Yield: 12 servings
Butter to coat ramekins
l'/i -lb. loaf of brioche, crust

d cut into V-t -inch cubes

mixture until well blended. Strain
through a fine sieve into a bowl place
over ice to cool

When mixture is cool, scrape the
inside of one whole vanilla bean and
add to die mixture, along with the
lemon zest. Gently fold the brioche
cubes into the custard mixture with a
rubber spatula until bread is evenly
soaked. Then, gently fold in the pears.
Let sit for 30 minutes Fill the pre
pared ramekins half way with brioche1

and pear mixture Place 1 rounded
tablespoon of cranberry sauce in the
center. Add enough brioche mixture
on top to fill the rim of the parchment
paper Pour a little of the remaining
custard mixture over the top. Place the
remekins on a sheet.tray and bake for
40 minutes, rotatingjthe sheet after 20
minutes. Top with shaved curls of
while chocolate. Serve warm. *?

Recipe courtesy of Chef Barbara
$heridan\ Look Who's Cooking.

Crust:
V/j cups' crushed brown-edgt

I wafers
!4 cup finely chopped macadami;

nuts
VA cup (1/2 stick) butter, melted
'A teaspoon cinnamon

Filling:
4 packages (8 ounces each) cream

cheese, softened
'A cup firmly packed brown sugar
4 eggs
'A cup (1 stick) bulter, softened
% pound white chocolate, melted * each
1 tablespoon Praline liqueur
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 cup coarsely, chopped toasted

macadamia nuts.
scmi-sweet chocolate, melted
white chocolate leaves
whole macadamia nuts
* While chocolate melts best in a

•double boiler over-hoi, not boiling.
water.

Preheat oven to 350. For crust,
combine all ingredients. Press onto
bottom and.part way up sides of a
9-inch springform pan. Bake 10
minutes. C<$1 on wire rack while pre-
paring • filling.

For* filling) beat cream cheese in

remo'
1 cup water
2'/i cups sugar, divided
4 pears, peeled, 'cored and cut into

SA -inch cubes
VA vanilla beans cut lengthwise,

divided
°4 cups heavy cream
2 cups milk
18 (VA dozen) egg yolks
zesl of lemon
1 cup whole cranberry sauce
4 oz. white chocolate baking bar
Special equipment: 12 half-cup

ramekins, parchment paper (foil mav
Ije .substituted) and twine.

\preheat oven to 400. Butter the
ramekins. Cut parchment paper twice
the height of the ramekins; butler and
wrap the paper around the sides ol

kin. Secure wilh twine.
Lightly toast die brioche cubes on a
sheet tiay in the oven. Set aside.

Combine water and 1 cup of sugar
ui a 2-quart saucepan and bring to d
slow boil over medium-high heat.
When sugar is • dissovled, add the
pears and simmer until al dente. Strain
the pears arid return to a bowl. Scrape'
the inside of half of a vanilla bean and
add to the pears. Set aside.

ilk d

Coyer and refrigerate at least •
hours. " • - :;

* Note:vanilla and white chocolate
cocoas can be found in hot cocoa sec- ,
lion of supermarket,. .

Creamy White
Chocolate-Rasp berry

'• Fondue
Yield: 6 servings

1 cup (6-ounces) white chocolate
chips

6 ounces (% package) cream
Vheese, softened
\ .VS. cup milk

2 to 3 tablespoons raspberry liqueur
or raspberry syrup

pinch of salt
For dipping:

Strawberries, sliced bananas, fresh
pineapple cubes and angel food or
pound cake; cut in bite-size pieces.

Combine all ingredients in a small-
size heavy-bottomed saucepan. Cook
over medium-low heat — stirring
constantly — until the mixture is
melted and smooth. Transfer fondue
to a ceramic fondue pot and keep
warm-over a burner. Serve with fruit
and bite-size cake pieces for dipping.

Leftover fondue may be kept cov-
ered in the refrigerator for 2 to 3 days.
Gently reheat to serve.

Chocolate Date Cake
With White Chocolate

Qream Cheese Frosting
©eld: One 9-inch 2-layer cake

Combine cream, milk, and remain-
ing VA cups of sugar in a 4-quart mixture over the ladyfingers. Spread

' saucepan over medium-high heat, one hall" of the whipped cream mix-
Bring to boil and remo îf from heat. In
a large mixing bowl, beat tlif eggs
yolks wilh a whisk. Continue to whisk
and slowly pour in the milk and cream

jWite Chocolate Tiramisu
Yield: 12 servings

4 jumbo egg yolks
14 cup sugar
'A cup milk
16oz. ricoita cheese or mascarpone
2 oz. while chocolate, grated
2 cups whipping (heavy) cream
2 tablespoons vanilla cocoa *
1 cup cold espresso or very strong^

coffee 7
'A cup light rum (optional) J-'''
22 lady fingers, 4-by-l -by-'A incites-
* ground wliiie chocolate cocoa
Beat egg yolks and sugar in 2-quart

saucepan on medium speed for about
30 seconds or until well blended. Beat
in milk. Heat to boiling over medium
heat, stirring constantly. Reduce heal
io low, boil and stir for one minute.

Place plastic wrap or waxed paper
directly onto milk mixture in sauce-
pan. Refrigerate about two hours or
until cool.

Mix milk mixture, cheese and cho-
colate wilh a blender. Sei aside. In a
medium-chilled bowl, beat whipping
cream and 2 tablespoons of cocoa
until stiff.

In a separate bowl, mix espresso
and rum. Dip half of die ladyfingers in
espresso mixture — do not soak.
Arrange in a single layer in ungreased
rectangular baking dish, 11 ,by 7 by

inches. Spread half of the cheese f" ^-KJ""IU"^ '"?"'• *•*£•"• W-*-"<B r,*>-
,.„. „..„,!,„ i,.,i,,fi,,nwc <znrMI] der ̂ d s a« m 'a rge mixing bowl.

Beat in butler and 'A of cocoa-egg

1 cup boiling water
''A cup cocoa
3 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2V, cups all-purpose flour
I1/, cups sugar
1 tablespoon baking powder
'/, teaipoon salt
1 cup (2 sticks) butler, softened
% cup chopped pitted dales

Frosting:
2 bars (3 oz. each) white chocolate
1 package (8 oz.) cream cheese.

softened
'/> cup (1 stick) butter, softened
1 tablespoon. fresh lemon juice
3 cups sifted confectioners sugar
Preheat oven to 350. For cake,

combine boiling Water and cocoa.
Whisk until smooth. Cool to room
temperature. Whisk in eggs and vanil-
la. Combine flour, sugar, baking pow-

White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cheesecake is a deli-
cious dessert for holiday tables and makes a stunning
presentation as 'well.

buttered again and floured. B;il

of the ]
35 minutes, or i._..
pull iiway [rum sides
wooden pick inserted
mil dean. Cool in pa
10 minutes. Remove from pans an
cool completely on wire rack.

For frosting, break white dmcolai
into squares and melt over low,heat i
small heavy saucepan, stirring coi

sunily. until smooth. Cool complete-
ly. Beat cream cheese and builcr in
small mixing bowl until light and fluf-
fy. Beat in lemon jiiiw.--TJusi..b£iiji),,,
cooled duibolate. jSradiially beat in,
sugar until frostitv* is if spreading v

consistency. PJuCfe'one.pike layer on
serving phile. fspicad .̂tlfp generously
with fiosiiiig-IPIace's^iid layer on
iop. Frost sidft,.and'•'toj' of cake

'"i>-v

7

WAREHOUSE

FOR;EVERYJHING

r the clieesc layer. Repeat
with the remaining ladyfingers.
cheese mixture and wliipped cream
mixture. Sprinkle with cocoa.

Tables • Tents • Chairs
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels
r COMPLETE RENTALS

jot Your Next Event or Trade Shov

1-800-398-8188

Body and Soul Massage therapy
, John Fie, CM.T.

55 Morris Avenue, Suite 216
Springfield • 973-467-8604 I

"Once Your Muscles relax...Your Mind Sni/s •>
Even/thing is Better". '• '/

Swedish, Sports, Shiatsu, Deep-Tissue Massage %
Gift certificates Available t9te* " ^ * * ^ ^

mixture. Beat in remaining cocoa-egg
mixture in two additions. Mix well
after each addition. Fold in dates.
Divide batter evenly between two
9-inch rouM cake pans that have been
well butteKd, lined with waxed paper.

TRUCKS " AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS * CAMCORDERS

New Services Available: We can ,rebuild your banery packs for cordle
tools, laptop computers and mosl any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 ' Fax (908) 353-3214 s
E-Mail Asisco9erols.com. Asisco Co. Inc. • 414 Spring Street (Rl 1-9 South) • Eljabelh J

Classes held from De<en»ber'26,.-2001 • January 11
.'• Ail classes held ia :fte morning ipo She (jranfbrel campus

Biology

Business

hconoinics

Geology1

Sociology

Music

Spanish

History

Psychology

' Mathematics

English

Physical Education

Earn u full semester of credit in just three weeks!
For more information call 908-709-7518

***; Union County College
Winter Session!

holidays
Our mis ft
joryou
tfusfioMay
season-
Teace, joy and

- (prosperity

All offices will be, closed 'Christmas Day and

New Year's Day. . . . • "

On Christmas Eve. and New Year's Eve all offices,
will close at 3. pm. THE WALK-UP/DRIVE-IN
WINDOWS WILL ALSO CLOSE AT 3 PM.

For your convenience, the Union office-will be open
Wednesday ^venings, December 26 and January 2
from 6:30 to 8:00pm. . '

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
. 320 North Broad Street,- Elizabeth, NJ 508-354-4600

61 Broad Street/Elizabeth, NJ 908-289-5551
. 642'Chestnut Street Uhibri.NJ' 908-964-6060 ,
201. Nqrth Avenue West, CrarifonJ, NJ 908-272-1660 . .

union
counTV

snvincss
BflRH

Member Federal Deposii Insurance Corporation
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'Messiah' to be
presented
Saturday

For more than 30 years, Musica
Sacra Chorus and Orchestra's perfor-
mances of the "Messiah" at Lincoln
Center and Carnegie Hall have bet the
standard of excellence for Handel s
choral masterpiece

Following its sold-oul engagement
last season, conductor Richard Wes
lenburg and the acclaimed Musica
Sacra Chorus and Orchestra bring
Handel's 'Messiah" to ine New
Jersey Performing Arts Center Dw;
22at7 30pramPiudcmulHQll Spe
cial guest vocalists un.ludc soprano
Ene Mills, meszo-sopriUio Barbara
Rearick, tenor Jon Garrison and Xtm-
tone Clayton Brainerd, Tickets are
$12 to $48, and may be pnrehused by
telephone at 888-466-5722, at the
NJPAC Box Office ui 1̂ Center St. in
downtown Ncwiirk, or online at
www.njpacorg, This jwrtonn.uice is
part of the PS-EG Holiday
Cekbraiion-

Founded by Richard WVsienlmrg in
1968, Musica Sacm U America's
longest-running all.proiVssiojiiil chor-
al, ensemble pertbrtnii^ rcyuUirfy in
concert halls across ihc country. In
addition (o itieir ackiumkdwil itt'iini-
ly for Baroque miMC Musita S.icra
has gained a repuuuimi l"i it. «ide
range of repetloiK, including iiuis.ii:
of 'the Renaiisante m\ Rmiuiniie
eras, The orchestra tiu> pcrloimc.l
commissioned works am) prcniitro
from leading tvntemporary CI-JIII^N-
ers, includiiiL' Britirn. Ri-mii H»li)w-

' ness. Schickcle unit R.111A.. Musica
Sacm lias recorded mi RCA. CBS. j
Vanguard, BMG an.l Ocm.-the '
Criimirniplioii

NJPAC. louiod iti ilit k'-irl ul'an
emerging drnvnimui Nov.uk. i> 'be

U i

{s Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
December 23rd, 2001

EVENT Flea Market Craft & Collectible
Show indoors & outdoors
PLACE Belleville High School
100 Pasaalc Avenue, Belleville (OFF
JORALEMON STREET)
TIME 9am-5pm
PRICE Featuring over 100 Quality Deal-
ers wllh a large selection of clothing, jew-
eiry sports items hate/glovas/scerves
gift Items toys, Beanies end more' For
information Call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Home & School

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non profit organizations It
is prepaid and coats just $20 00 (for 2
weeks) for E s m Couaty or Union
County and just $3000 for both Your
nottea must be m our Maplewood office
[463 Valley Street) by 4 0 0 P M on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty S t , Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave, Union For more
information call 763-9411

REUNIONS
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• Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th , reunion.
Members oi' this.class are asked to
contiiu Cliarlene Raiikins-Jackson at
908490-1543 or Bob Brandner at

"•732-321-5774.

• Suini Mary's High School. Eli-
Z.IIR-III, Class nt 1951 is in tlie process
of Conning plans for a 50th reunion in
2001 Fur mibrminion. call Jim Pow-
ers ,it 908-272-8049.

» St. Mstry High School. Jersey
City. Classesot'1960, '61, '62and '63
;tre planning u reunion. For bil'orma-
liiin, trill Ken Giordano ai
7.12-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Union High School classes will
uoiuliici their animal Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmce. Pla.
Tor inlormalum. call Tom Ryan ai
561-483-7494 or send e-mail io
UHSFL2002<tfaol.wm.

• Summit High School Class of
19S2 will conduct its 20th reunion in
2001 Far iiilbnujlion. call Reuniiins

Unlimited Inc. ai 732-617-100O.
• Union High School Classes of

1971, '72 and '73 willconiJiict a reun-
ion in 2002. For information, call
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25ili reunion in 2002.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1982
will conduct its 20th reunion in 2002.
F0r information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617,-1000. '

• Union High School Class of 1992
will conduct its 10th reunion in 2002.
Fur information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-100O.

• Union High School Class of 1983
will conduct its 20th reunion in 200-3.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1993
will conduce its 10th reunion in 2O03.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

HOT STUFF

ACROSS

1 Related on
grandfather's side

b Steep declivity
10 TV waitress
13 Ceremonial covering
14 Put) potable ^
ISSoho apartment
16 Premium of exchange
17 "Goodnight, __ "
18 Musical hiatus
19 Couldn't turn back
22 Type of car
23 Jennies
24 Lemon
27Aweigh
31 Sakr: 1st caliph
. of Mecca

' 34 Break in hostilities
37 Part of roof
38 MaKe a decision
42 Therefore
43 British political party
44D.C.'s time •
45 Allen or Lawrence
47 Canals between

Huron and Superior
48 Notable Howe '
52 Deadens
57 Hotly discussed

rnatter
62 Coin lily
63 Jeer '
64 O'Hara's haunt
65 A-one t

66 Dodge ••
67 Mideastern

potentate
68 Post's word
69 Counsels: arch,
70 Stand

1

13

16

19

22

3 3 4

COPLEV NEWS ssavici

DOWN

1 Members of OPEC
2 Fashion
3 In the hand
4AHelm.3ley
5 Did a glissade
6 Beloved, in Castile

' 7 Rocket
8 Lacoste's namesakes
9 Iron

10 Kind of market
11 Cobbler's need
12 Baseball Met's family
15 Finished a cake
20 end: a row

21 An Arthur
25 Tea server
2S Contes t—
28 Fury
29 Surl
30 One who annoys
31 Lincoln, and the like
32 Lancaster, of films
33 Encourage
35 Civil War monogram
36 Wanes
39 Devotions
40 Down under animal
41 Handcuffs

46Wailach or Whitney
49 Lead-in for faith or

1 face ',
50 Amaryllis

51 Vice ___
•53 Say
&4 American Indian
55 Mr, Spassky_

• 56 Certain drum

57 Dentist's concern
58 Caesar's wife
59 Ready to eat
60 Wavy: her.
61 Soissons seasons '

Sec ANSWERS on Page M4

Dec. 24$Q
ARIES (IvUnJi 21-April 1?): You are
eiiltring ;i professional high c^cle,
Gre.n tilings are expected of you. Rise
up JIIKI lake die challenge presented

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Acioul
tlit poi-sidle outcome of a problem
and you'll realize it's not as hopeless
iis you thought Step worrying and
reach lor solutions.

rewards are tlie result of hard work
and smart investing. Step forward ami
claim flie cash and monetary freedom
you deserve.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Your
flrsi impression of a suailger is righl
on target. Trust your feelings to tell
you if you should open up or turn and
pn.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Carefully laki
plans are executed without a hitch.
I l i d b d i i

id make clunks. It it's not broke,
don't Ik it.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): Surround
yourscU1 with friends and family in a
timely or ITndittonat- holiday celebra-
tion. Pin music, laughter and good
food i the

GEMINI (Muy 21-June 21): Financial ignore last-minute doubts or dctisioj

LISRA (Sept. 23-Oci. 23): Domestic
issues .should take center stage, Put
your outside activities on hold and
give your full attention to your home
ami loved ones.
SCORPIO (Otl. 24-Nov. 21): Make

an honest effort to secure or rescue
what appears to be a sinking ship of
love. Open up and talk without getting
too emdtional or upset.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
t It's OK to renegotiate a financial deal

that no longer works for you. Just
keep in mind, by opening up tliis can
of worms, you could lose it all

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Turn a competitor into an ally. Find
out what you have in common and

discover how you can both benefit
from working together.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Keep J
a low profile and avoid getting caught
up in the exchange of gossip or nega-
tive energy. If you must participate,
accentuate the positive.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March20): You're
,feeliji.g,,motivated .and inspired :o

. make drastic and wonderful changes '
in your life, Beware of others who
may not share your joy.

COMMUNITY JANBTORIAI &

TRESTORATJON Sawiess, INC.
Don I Lei Mold Hurt Your Investment Or Your Healthl

Hospital* Trust Us To Get The Mold Out1

Cprtinpd Mold Removal Specialist —

Here When You Need Us!
3t 'aqp -.nd Flood Damngs Gnu St.ii e ,r ttny Timo'

! * ' S

J M i i i o l l Dpi s ^ f o u 3l£i .1 Quick j n d Pro! , ssinnnl Help1

Tht prgt<mionsl taff ol Community Janitorial & Restoration Services Inc
hai the uxpenence equipment and knowledge to diagno e and remedy
vour mold problems and wat<=r &ewige <md Hood damage restoration

Call us today at 1 -800-246-7120
or visit MS on the webt www.CommunltyJatiHo.Tial.com

tytters
Again!™aim

ELMOnAAVENUe EUEABBTH

FRUFT BASKEIS 4 FLOWERS
SIKB ICO

(908 352-2754

mm 6 \iwaai
Thmm and. Otaib

FOR ALL* YOUR
HOLIDAY FLORAL

GIFT NEEDS

See One Of
Our Experts
Listed Here!

Gutter Hdm«, the original tutwrproltclion system keep rjebri from eaOwnng In
guttm. eliminating thetuusles inedamsgeandthc dangers earned by clogged gimen

• Itie 11 Gnaw Pn>ttau& System to fl»«»M
• Mngoesin leavesjluyout
•Faucseason all weather protection
• Installs over cxkingguncrt

• Prevents rotand water damage cmedby clogged gutters
•End coitlranddangerous gutter cleaning forever

Caliyow Gutter Helmet dealer rfrdaytora tree demonsuaUeBandeitlmaie

ESSEX (973) 5 0 9 ^ 0 0
.UNION (908) 59S-U99 - _ ^

VUt (JUT weD site wsvw.skydtll.cMn • " ^ T ' I ;

r .- •>

See Disney Classics Come To Life On Ice.

Tue. JAN. 22
THRU Sun. JAN. 27

Continental i
Airlines 5

Arena t

Buy Tickets at www.DlsneyOnlce.com
t/ iBKliWfWwigr Ticket Centers,

Arena Box Office or call

(SOI) 507-8900
(212)307-7171

For Inlorm.tlpn cull (201) 935-3W
Sfoupj (20*) (201) 460-<370

TICKBT PRICES: 115.00 » S25.O0
(Llmttri ngtnbtr cnxytf S«ati ali6 callable.

, , , ; .arvlc«'«(ifl«i««ri
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Museum Guide
The Mi&eum Gtfdt is compiled by
tyorrall Community Newspapers It
is a list of museums and historical
sites in Union County and the sur-
rounding area. To add to the list,
send the relevmt information to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VmSant at tyorralt Community ^
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, 07083

• Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights,
Open 2 to 4 pjn. the thijd Sunday
of each month from April though
December or by appointment Call
(908) 464-0961.

« Dr. William Robinson Plan*
tatibn Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark Open 1 to 4 p m the
first Sunday >of each month from
April through December, CaU
(732) 381-3081.

• C r a n c P h i l l i p s House
Museum, 124 Union .Ave. North,
Clanfoid, Open 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays
from September through June, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By
appointmem only. Call (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
St, EUzabeth. Open9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call (908)
648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m, the third
Sunday of each' month ^r by
appointment. CaU (908) 352-9270.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House, Constitution Plaza oppo

site the Mountainside "Library,
Mountainside. OjWff 1 to 3 p.m. die
third Sunday of (he monfli from
March » May anil September to
October; closed June to August and
November (o February

• Trallside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside Open 1 to 5
pm daily CaU (908) 789-3670

• The Sattbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave, New Providence
Open 1 to 3 p m the first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a-m.
to noon on each Thursday of die
month.

• Drake House Museum, 602
W. Frim St, Plainfleld Open 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays September to June,
Call (908) 755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Ave.,
Rahway. Open Thursdays and Fri-
days ftom 10 ajn to 4 p m , the
first and third Saturday of each
month from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.:, the
second and fourth1 Sunday of each
month from Mb 4 p.m.. and Tues-
days by appointment. Call (732)
3 8 1 - 0 4 4 1 o r v i s i t
www.merchantsanJdrovers.org.

• Abmham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle. fey appointment only. Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Grant Ave. at Chesfflut Street,
Roselle Park. Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. CaU (908)
245-1776.

• Osborn Cannonball House,
1840 Front St,, Scotch Plains. Open
2 to 4 p.m. the first Sunday of the
month. Call (908) 233-9165.

• The Cannonball House, 126
Mortis Ave, Springfield * By
appointment'only. Call (973)
379-2634.

•Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield Open
10 am. to S30 pm Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, 10
am to 4.30 p.m, Tuesdays and Fri-
days Call (973) 376-4930

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler; Parkway,' Summit. Open
9 30 a m to noon Tuesdays, 3 30 to
4 p.m, Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month; and by
appointment Call (908) 277-1747.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk:
office is open ftom 9 a.m, to 3 p m,
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call (908) 273-8787,

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Cajdwell Ave., Union. Open 2 to 4
p.m. the third Sunday of the month
or by appointment. Closed Decem-
ber and January, Call (908)
687-8129.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave., Union. Open 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m., Wednesdays to Sundays,
Call (008,) 527-0400.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Weslfield.
Open 2 to 5»p.m. Sundays from
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m, Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appointment. Call (908)
232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Feltville-
Giensidc Park. By appointment
only during daylight hours. Call
(908) 5274911.

Freeholders 'celebrate excellence'
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

announced the work.of 27 local artists is on display at the
Union County Administration Building in Elizabeth

The exhibit, "Celebrating Excellence: The Merck 2001
Union County Juried Art Show," is. on display now
Through Jan. 4 in the Freeholders Gallery, located on the
sixth floor of the Union County Administration Building.
Blizabeditown Plaza at-Rahway Avenue, in downtown Eli-
zabeth, The gallery is open ftom 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
weekdays

'It's an honor to be able to display such an interesting
and beautiful show of the best work by some of Union
County's finest artists," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo,
liaison to the Union County Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Boards "Art of1 this caliber inspires the
imagination, feeds die spirit and transforms (he business
environment.

The exhibit hag selections from the annual show, "Cele-
brating Excellence; The Merck Union County Juried Art
Show," originally displaced in the Arts Guild of Rahway,
featuring paintings and photographs by 27 artists from 12
municipalities in Union County.

Exhibitors in die show include:
• Berkeley Heights: Nancy Ori

• Cranford: Allyson Block, Paul Casale, fiose Marie
Gatto, Paul Lachenauer and Alex Mambadi

• Fanwood: Nicholas Impalli
t Hillside: Jay Smith, 1944-2001
• Linden: Audacity Markoff and Sylvia Weisbroi
• Plainfield: Gerry Haydi
• Rahway: Marc Appezzato, Christine DoUnich-

Matuska, Marcella /Truppa and John Wyati
• Scotch Plains: Salvatore Lumetia
• Springfield: Kat Block, Martin Deuisch, Denise

DeVone and Hanna Keselman
• Summit: Elisa Kessler-Caporale and Michelle

Santacross
• Union: Neal Kom and Rony Salguero
• Westfield: Francesca Azzara, Michael Metzger mid

Martha Ross
Exhibits at the Freeholders Gallery are coordinated by

the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. For information about this exhibit and oilier prog-
rams and'services related to the arts and Union County his-
tory, contact the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
at 663 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202, or call 908-558-2550.
New Jersey Relay'users dial 711.

COUNTY NEWS
-Operation Recognition'

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is working with the
estate Department of Veterans Affairs.
and Education to award high school
diplomas to World War U, Korean
and Vietnam veterans who left school
to serve before graduating,

Freeholder1 Vice Chairman Lewis
Mingo Jr said die freeholder board is
proud to recognize these veterans

I am pleased to announce that the
veteran's who left school before gra-
duating to serve our country will
receive their diploma and will partici-
pate in a graduation ceremony and
senior protTL We realize the signific-
ant sacrifice these brave men and
women made for our country and this
is our way to «a> iftank you Mingo
said.

'It is time to award Union County
veterans who had to leave school to
fight for their country, their high
school diploma Freeholder Chair
man Alexander Mirabelk said In
addition, we offer our mpst.sincert

. appreciation for all the sacrifices they,
made to keep our country safe and
strong.

For more information or to register
for an Operaaon Recognition diplo-
ma coll Nico^ Tedescru at die coun-
ty s Administration Building or call
908-5274035.

h Bright Beginnings earns
u annual Arc award

The Arc of Uiyon County has been
., awarded the Mi and MIS AlexZiflng
| , Award for Distinguished Service

fiom The Arc of New Jersey for The
, Arc s Bright Beginnings Child Deve-

lopment Centra Program "Selected as
\ the statewide recipient, the Zlring
j Award is one of the slate's highest
\ honois which was awarded at a recep-
t HOT at The ftnestal Village Marriott
I with over 200 other attendees The
I Arc of Union County also wdl receive

a $1,000 stipend for The Bright
Beginnings program

Bach year, The Arc on the local,

county, state, and national levels,
holds an awards program which hon-
ors the best individual, organizational
and corporate support for people with
developmental disabilities and their
families. The Arc's Bright Begin-
nings program was recognized for die
innovative approach to serving young
children without disabilities

Established in 1999, The Arc of
Union County's Bright Beginnings
Child Development Center responded
to the critical heed for quality child c
care for young children with disabili-
ties and for respite and educational
supports for families caring for a child
with special needs The cen^r is
unique in that it brings together child-
ren with developmental disabilities
and children without special needs in
order to foster a natural, enriched ear-
ly childhood experience. Services are
coordinated with an Eafiy Interven-
tion Program, which provides indivi
dualized speech, physical and occupa-
tional therapy services to infants and
toddlers.

For more information regarding the
Bright Beginnings extraordinary
program; or any .of the programs of
The Arc of Union County, visit the
web site at arcunion.org or contact
Patricia O'Neill, director, at
9 0 . 8 - 7 5 4 : 7 8 2 6 or e m a i l ,
poneill@arcunion.org.

We Care fund-raiser
The Union County School Counse-

lors are selling Entertainment 2002
books as a fund-raiser for the We CVe
awards. The awards are given to
deserving Union County high school
students at die end of each school year
in1 recognition of their good deeds
volunteerism, and assistance to
others

For those not familiar with the
Entertaument book, it contains dis
counts for fke dining family dining
sports events/activities, special attrac-
tions and hotels. The 2002 book also
contains instant movie discount tick-
ets, cruise discounts florist discounts
USA Today discount, half-price dry

cleaning and car wash discounts,
Union Coimty Arts Center discount,
retail'discounis, as well as airline tick-
ets, Books are available for gift giving
or for one's own use at $20 and $30.

Call Carmine at 732-396-1077 dur-
ing the day or 908-233-1086 in ihe
evening, to purchase a book,

Entertainment books
on sale as fund-raiser

The 2002 Entertainment Books,
with hundreds of discount coupons
for restaurants, travel and sports
events, in the Union County area, are
being sold by Union County
VocationaVrechnical School students
to raise funds for their annual awards
night.

The discount coupon books are
available for all areas of New Jersey
and can be ordered for all areas of the
county. Each book provides discounts
of as much as 50 percent; on fine and
casual dining, movie admissions, con-
certs, sports events, family activities
airfares, hotels, rental1 cars, •merehan-
"dise and-.local services.

Heinz Ricken, coordinator of stu-
dent activities, said the money raised
through die sale of the books will be
used to help fund the awards given to
graduating1 seniors at die . annual
awards night in June,

The Norm Jersey edition of the
book posts $20. and includes busines-
ses and events in Union, Essex and
Hudson counties. The Central Jersey
edition,; wliicfr includes Middlesex.
Somerset, Huhterdon and southern
Union, counties, costs $30. Other edi-
tions available for purchase in the
Bergen/Passaic Northwest Jersey edi-
tion; the Monmouth, Ocean and Mer-
cer counties; South Jersey, and New
York City,

To purchase a book or to obmu
more information on die 2002 Enter-
tainment Book call Ricken the
awards dinner chairman, at
908-889-8288 Ext 311 or purchase
one at the main office of Union Coun-
ty Votechmcal-Techmcal High
School West HaU, 1776 Raritan
Road

_ _ & Digital Cameras
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732-381-1800 • 732-381-7222
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FRI-10AM-4PM • CLOSED SATURDAYS
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
a the Union Count} area Hies
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your fill listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-"'
mint editor Bill VanSant, Worrall
C

Jersey artists Gary Brleehle, Caroline
. Burton, Eric MoUndon, Gloria Rodn-

tommuntty Newspapers, PO Box g u e z and Barbara Stork — will be ony pp
3109, Union, 070W

ART
HOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life, in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work ol
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For Information, call 808-354-3040,
Ext. 304,

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Aye,, Weistlield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
'Saturdays Irom 10 a.m. te 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information, call
9d8-23S-0412.

• OBJECTS OF DEVOTION, works by
Jamie Greenfield, will be on exhibit at
the Kent Place Gallery In the Kent
Place School in Summit through
Friday.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appoint
mem. The Kent Plae« School is
located at 42 Norwood Av© , Summit
For Inlormalion, call 90S-273-O9OO,
Ext. 332 •

THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY al
Clark1! Polish Cultural Foundation will
exhibit tapeairius by Polish artist Nina
Kedzierska fhrough Sunday

Gallery hours are Tuaidays throuyfi
Fridays from 5 lo 9 p m and Saturdays

1 Irom 10am to 2 p m Tht Polish Cul-
tural Foundation is located ai 177
Broadway, Clark For inlormalion, call
ill 732-362-7197

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, a multi-
media showcase ol imall=seale art, will
be on exhibit at the Swam Galleries m
Plamlifld Ihrough Die 29

Gal!i.Ty hour;, are Tuy^iays te Fn=
day^ lrfjm 9 30 ^ m lo ti 30 p m .
Sdturddys from 9 30 a m to A p m .

on to
703

Walchung Ave. PlfliniieU For mior=
rnalion, call 9Q3-75d-:7Q7
PORTALS OF TIME, photography bf
Kar#n R KaplowiU. Will b<i on exhibit
ill Qalwria West in Wd^Hiekl through
Dec 2§

Galena Wesi is low led al 121 Cen-
tral Av# . Westiield For inbrmauon.
including gallery hours, call
§08=301-9217 or sBnd e-mail to
Sjal(jnaw@msn com
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit line an photography by ^ohn and
Prank Brueske ihreugh Dec. 30

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Satur-
days, 9.30 a m. lo 5 30 p.m.. Thurii-

Art \i
Sum

ated al 4S5 SpnngliGld Ave

906 ••273-8655.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART mil exhi-
oit o,l paintings by New Jersey artist
John Cbickenng through Dec. 30.

Galltry hours are Mondays to Saiur-
days, 9 30 a.m. to 5,30 p.m., ThurS=
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave ,
Summit. For inlormation, call
908-273-6665.

THE TOWN.BOOK STORE in Weal-
( Held Will exhibit lh§ works ol Timbers
s of the Westfield Art As ocialion
V through tht end ol December Th i
• Town Book Store Is located at 2 5 E

Broad St., Westfiild. For information
oall 908-233^3535.

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE The
Merck 2001 Union County uned Art
Show will be on exhibit In the Freehol
ders Gallery on ihe sixth floor ot tht
Union County Administration Building
Elizabeth, through Jan. 4

Galliry hours are Mondays to Frl
days, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, The Adminibtra
tlon Building is loe<jt§d at Elizabeth-
town Piaza Rahway Avenue Ell
zabeth For information call
908-558 2550
MAKING A MARK - the work of New

exhibit through Jan 8 at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In
Summit

Gallery hours ere Mondays to Fri-
days 1rom noon to 4 p m , and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p rn
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St, Sum
mi l For I n f o r m a t i o n , oa l l
908 273 9131

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL, an exhi-
bit of black-and-white and color photo-
graphs by Helen Leucke extolling the
beauty of Amarloa, is on display in the
Les Malamut Gallery in the Union Publ-
ic Library, through Jan. 10,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m.; and Fri-
day and Saturday,. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Union Public Library Is located at 1980
Morris Ave.. Union. For inlormatlon,
oall 906^51-5450.

JOURNEYS: "Black and WKIti Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for

' Visual Arts in Summit through Jan. 13.
Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-

days from noon to 4 p.m , and Satur-
days and Sundays Ircm 2 lo 4 pm.
NJCVA is locaiod at 88 Elm St., Sum-

908-273-9121

FLOWER. COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Holland, will bg on exhibit
in the Wisner Mousg Galliry at the
Ragvus-Ryed Arboigigm in Surnsnil

Gallery hours are 9 a.m lo 3 pm
Reeves-flot-'d Artoreium is loeaied at
165 Hoban Ave , Summit Forinlurma-
tien. call 908=27^-6767
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL m Mountainside will exhibit Ihe
N«w Jersey Photography Forum1

suvt^ih annual Juried Show &nd the
waiercolors ol Vi Shipley during the
months ol Doeiimber and January.
CHS is loCrjtitl ' i ! 153 NrfW Pryvid#r>i;e

call 906=759-2075,

EIGHT ARTISTS from \h<.' Exhrbilors
CoOf! will hiv..' :hoir i',,.rk on ..xhibil <il
Thu Arts Guild of Rahwyy Jdn 9
through Ftb 6 A reception will lake

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays. 1 to A p m ;
Thursdays, 1 lo 3 p m and S (o 7 p m .
and by appointment The Arts Guild ol
Rahway is located al 1570 Irving St ,

7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 6 1 1 or v i s i t

PRINT AS PARABLE — monopnntB.
etchings, collotjraphg and glebe prints
by Jessica Lenard -•- will be on exhibit
in ,|he Members' Gallery al the New
Jersey Center lor Visual Ans in Sum-
mit Jan 14 through Fsb 15, Areesp-
lion tor the artist will lake placs Jan. 27
Irom 2 to 5 p.m

Gallery hours am Mondays is Fri-
days from noon lo 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays irom 1 la 4 p m.
NJCVA is locsted a( 68 Elm St., Sum-
mft For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
903-273-9121,

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
INC wII conduct audmon Dec 28and
Jan 4 at S70 Ctntral Ave New Provi
dunce Rtqu rement^ are a solo pl§oe
settle and ighi readm There is a
S25 nort refundable audition fee For
information call 908 771 5544
SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audi
tlons> in all voice pafe for the ieond
half M the 2001 02 reason Jan 8 and
15 foltowm the regular rehearsal on
tht Drew University campus in Madi
sbn For In fo rmat ion ca l l
9 0 8 6 6 5 - 9 7 8 8 or v l i t
www urnmitehorale org
NEW JERSEY THEATER ALLIANCE
will spon or combined auditions for
more than 20 of the state s profession
al theaters F#b 18 from 10 a m to 6
p m by appointment only Equity and
non Equity actors will be seen To
enter1 Ihe steel/dn lottery

Send a picture with resume
attached

Indicate If you will be singing as part
of your audition

Indicate If you are n New Jersey
resident

Send a self-addressed stamped No.
to envelope

Mall entries to New Jersey Theater
Alliance, P.O. Box 21, Florham Park,
07932. Entries must be postmarked by
Jan. 11.

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International Is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. In
the Cranford area. For Information, call
Janet Manfredonia at 908-654-9641 or1

send f-mafl to man(redonla@post-
box.csl.cuny.edu; or call Judy McCord
at 973-895-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season,
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
ings, 6 lo 10 p.m., fn the Westfield Pr#-
sbytertan Cfiurch choirreom. For infor-
mation, oall Dale Juntll la at
908-232-0673.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP at the Sphnglleld Public
Library will discuss 'The Overcoat" by
Go§el todav at 10 a.m, Th# group
metis the Ihird Thursday of each
month Springlield Public Library Is
located al 66 Mountain Ave, Spring-
h e l d , Fer i n fo rma t i on , ca l l
973-373-4930.

'A ROOM OF ONE'S OWN' by Virginia
Woolf will be th-' topic of a book discus-
sion sponsored by ihe Women's
Resource Center in Summit Jan. 7 al
noon Participants may bring a brown-
bag lunch. The Womtn'i Resource
Cenlerislocaledat31 Woodland Ave.,
Summit For information and to regis-
ter, call 903-273-7253.
UNIOPJ\PUBLIC LIBRARY Book DiS-
cus&ion Group will diseuss 'The Hand-
nviid's Tale" by Margargl v^Jwood Jan.
Ifi .ai 7 [> m Union Pubk Library is
loeaied in Fnbergar Park on Morns

909-851-S45O

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN maels the lir$l Wednesday ol
Iho menih at Barnes and Noble in
Sprmtjiield Barnes and N&ble is
locatf d at £40 Route 22 Weal, Spring-
l i e l d , For i n fo rmat ion , ' ca l l
973-376-8644. '-

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING CROUP vyill'meet Ihs first Wed=
nesday of Ihe month al 7.30 p.m. at
Bamgs and Noble in Clark Barnesantf
Noble m Clark is locataeJ al 1180 Ftari-
tan Road For information, call
732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
me»t§ at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
seeand and lourlh Monday of each
month Barries and Noble in Clark Is
located al 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets^ ihe second Thursday of the
month*at 8 p m. at Barnes and Noble in

• Springfield, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld For . in format ion- ;—eaU-
3?3-379-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
mett at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
seeond Thursday o( each month at
7:30 p.m. Bgrnes and Noble is located
at 1180 Raritan Road, For information,
call 732-574-1818:

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m, at Barnes and'Noble, 240
Routs 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday ot each month, For informa-
tipn, call 973-376-8544,
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
11 SO Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.rn,
the thlrd.Frtday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud, The group
is led by Kevin Muller. For information,
call 732-574-1816

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble (n Clark the
last Wednesday of each month Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark Is located at
1160 Raritan Road. For Information,
oall 732-574-161B. •

CLASSES
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various muslo classes to child-
ren between the age6 of 10.months
and e years old, For information on
olass offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4881,
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS 13 currently accepting
registration for Its Music Studio. Les-
sons include Instrumental, voica and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
Include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Wesrflgld Fencing Club and
Ihe Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at f150-1S2 E. Broad St,
Westfield.'

For information, call 900-789-3896
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTIST9'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will conoen-
trale on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also ottered
are four levels of lap and three levels o<
musical theater, which focuse on song
election and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and danoe. Private lessons
In voice and/or acting are available,

Westfield High School is located at
726. Westfield Ave, For information,
call 908-233-3200.

CONCERTS
THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH FREE CONCERT SERIES

, will conclude1 Friday at 12:15 p.m,
Audience members are encouraged to
bring a brown-bag lunch

Friday: Organist Marie Mercler '
The Central Presbyterian Church Is

located at 70 Maple Si., Summit. For
inlo'rrhatton, call 908-273-0441,
SOPRANO FRANCESCA ANOIUOLI
will present her one-woman concert,
"Frangelika's Muse," at Union Public
Library, 1980 Morris Ave., Union, Jan,
10 at 7 p.m.'Admission is free. For
information, call 908-851-5450.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
Wast, Springfield, will present musical
PBrformances throughout the autumn,
Ail concerts are from 6 to 10 p.m. In the
eale section.

For information, call 973-376-8544,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the autumn. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cafe
itction.

For information, Including a conoert
schedule, call 732-574-1616.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 flouts 22
West, Springfield, will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Stoiyllme, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a m , and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 1Q
a.m,

For information, call 973-376-8S44
UNION. RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor, weekly ceramics
classes for children, between Ihe ages
of 7and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Aye., from 3:£0 to
5:30 Dm

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST OUILTERS bflCentra!
New Jersey meet ihe first Mohday of
tach month at 7 p.m. at CozwComir
Creallons Quilt' Shop, Park Avfcnua In
Seotch Plains, '

For information, call 908-755-7653.'

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001 02 saason wrlh Fnday gather-
Ings at 8 p m <— beginners are asked
to arrive at 7 30 p m — at The Con-
nection Morris Avenue and Maple
.Street Summit Gatherings are sche-
duled for Friday and Dec 28, wftlch Is
the holiday^ party, and Jan 11 and 25,
a Chine e New Year celebration
Admission is $2, special workshops
ure $4 For Information, oell
973 467 8278

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional lite ooach Jaml Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday ol each
month at Barnes end Noble In Clark
Bame 'and Noble Is located at 1180
Rantan Road For Information, oall
732-574 1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West The
group meets every other Monday For
Information, call 973 376-8544

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth
Public Library la boated, at 11 S Broad
St For information, call 908-354-6080.

KIDS

on exhibit In ' f lower Comfort' at Reeves-I
For Information, see the 'Art Shows'

. ._ . . , , ittaSuhtRolland
Arboretum in Sufnmlt through Jan. 14.

on this page.

TBAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER In MounteMdo will sponsor
fall after-school workshops In thG oonv
Ing weeks qnd months

• Af»r-9ohe.ol Explorat ion:
Nature exploratio and science experl-
mentsfbrist Mld2r|ii-9ra(ler«"rhgri
days 3 30 to 443 pm $3 per d a n .

• Tri lWito Explorers An explora-
tion of planle animals and Inolr habi-
tats for 3rd, 4th- md 5th-»taders,
Wednesdays, 3 30 to4 45p m ;38p«r
class 'it '

For Information, call

j t layolSpm
day night

T M Baok Porch I I l o w e d »l '60S
Main St. ta RaWay. For Information,
oall 732-351-6456

6ASUAI, TIMES Itl CIS* will present
anterWnmmt In lh» coming weekt
Thursdays are Ladles Nights,' and
Sundays feature NFL games and £2
drolls '

Saturday Th» Bobby Byrnes Christ-
mas Show, $40, Includes four-course,
oa'sh bar available

Casual Times Is located at 1085
Central Ave, Clark For Information,
call 732-3B8-8S11

CROSSROADS, 78 N o * Ave , Oar-
wood presents a M.rles o f j a a , blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
looiball-themed nights.

Every Sunday Sunday Football,

PHOTOGRAPHER KAREN R. KAPLOWITZ, who
took this striking shot, will have her work on exhibit In
'Portals of Time' at Galeria West in Westfield through
Dec. 29. For Information, see the 'Art Shows' listing on
this page.

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
offers several events throughout the
year:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: Tea
Served" on the glass poroh, $20 per
person.

Thursdays, 11 a m , and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View of History" tours
and activities for children 7 to 12 years
old.

Liberty Hall Is located at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m, to 4
p.m., with tha fast tour beginning al 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 for adults,
'$4 for senior citizens, $3 for children;
children youngtr than e are admitted

For information, call 908-527-0400
or v i s i t the Web s i te at
www.liberlyhallnj.org.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West,. Springfield. For Information, call
973-376-6544,

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.iti.

For Information, pall 732-574-1818,

RADIO
TRI-COUNTV RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet'atthe Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains, The group meets at s.
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month,

For Information, oall 90B-241-5758

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old,: will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a m for discussion and .continental
breakfast al the first Baptist Church
170 Elm St, Westfield. Donation is $2

For Information, oall 808-889-5265
or'903-883-4751

THEATER
NEW JERSEY SHAKE3PEARE FES-
TIVAL. Will present T h e Fantaabcks"
by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
through Deo 30 at the F M Klrby
Shakespeare Tlieater on the oampua
of Drew University, 3d Madison Ave t

Madison Tickets range from $31 tQ
S46, opening night tickets; are $50 and
$55 For information, Including show
times, call 573-409-5800 or vfsft
www njshak9»pear«,prg,
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will prs-
9ent"An Enimyof the People" by Hen-
rik Ibsen Jan 18toFeb 17, Shows are
at 7 30 p m Fridays and'Strtirdays, %

. p m Sundays. Elizabeth playhouse is
•4ecaled at 1 00 E, JttaeV St., Bl-
zafceih, Pbr Informat ion, oall

306-355-O077

$2 domestic pints and wing specials
Every Monday: ..Monday Night

Football
Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints '

are $2

Every -Wednesday: Domestic draft
teer, for $2

Today: Duende and Bad Ass
Quartet

Friday: Steely Dan tribute with Royal
Soam . '

Saturday: Swampedeiica
Wednesday: Shady Groove
Cfec. 27; Van Halen tribute with

Romeo's Delight
Dec. 28: Led Zeppelin with Black

Dog
Dec. 31: New Year's Eve wilh Grant "

, Green Jr.
For information, call 908-232-5698,

EAT TO THE BEATJ Coffeehouse In
, Rahway will feature .appearances by
musical artists, , '

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. In Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street, For
Information,, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-331-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Staakhouse
In. Rahway will present entertainmer$
at various.times, Flynn's Irish Pub Is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, oall .732-381-4700,
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p,m ,
preceded by an ail-you-can-aat dinner
from 5 to 8 p.m. Cost is $28.95 and
reservations are required: The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447. Spring-
field Ave., Summit- For.' information,
call 808-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy HaiekJn "An
Evening of Frank,Slnatra" Saturdays at
9 p m Tavern In'the Park Is located at
147 W Westffeld Ave, RosfJIe Park
For information, oall 9OS-241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave, Union, will present s
series of musical events 'Tuesday
nights are "AoousBo. Tuesday,", wltfi
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and oornedlans, followed
by a featured folk performer Open
mlk? participants sign up at 7 30 p m,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jaz2 and biuas are featured Sundays
at 8 p m Coyer charge Is $3 for all
Sunday •concerts,

Saturday Noel Sagerman Quartet
Dec 30 Andre Barnes
Jan 6 Hal Hlrsoh Trio
Jan 6 Jeff Callahan
Jan 13 G OV0 Apparatus
Jan 15 Joe Rathbone
Jan 20 Glno Sltson Quartet
Jan 22 Ginny Johnston
Jan 27 Steve Mlnzer Trio
Jan 29 Jsyson Pryaak
For information, oall 908-610.1644

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St,
Rahway, at As corner of lewis Street,
pra^ents Opsn Mike Night every Wad-

d ' t h ^

t r i e WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB
704 Washington A w , Under), will pn»-
» n t karaoke and tht 100-Proof Duo
Band evary Saturday night In addition,
Thureday ts-LadHi Night.

\
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1-800^64-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet
http://www.localsource.com/

SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5.PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers,

P/0. Box 158
Maple>ood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1 -800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood „
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Slreet, Bloomfleld

, ' UNION COUNTY
1291 stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RAfES

20 words or less ,....$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number......'.$12;oo per insertion

BEST BUYS

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
- Tha Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader.

Spectator Leader.-Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTV
News-Record of Maplawood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Pap,er
Nutley Journal •Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of BloomlleJd

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
bisplay • Space reservation :5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
ln-co!umn 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful flints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
! ADJUSTMENTS .. . J
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion, Should an
error occur please notify the classified department,
WorralE Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, lor
,ahy cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

20 words • 10 weeks $31,00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

111EAWi; MACHINE^

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40,dO

Call now 1-80Q-564-8911

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED
$1500 A MONTH part time -$4500- £7200
full time. Work In Home. International com-
pany needs Supervisors and Assistants..
Training, Free Booklet, galsway2bfree.com
aoo'-9ea-o36o, ' ••

$3,200 WEEKLYI MAILING 800*brochures!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage! Mail
LSASE; Celebrity Mailers @, 16325 Red-
mond Way #M233-C-6, Redmond, WA
98052. wmceiebrilymallara.com,

$600 WEEKLY SALftRY mailing our sales
brochures from home. No experience nec-
essary full lime/ part time, Genuine oppor-
(unity. Ffee supplies.'Call 1-708-212-5400
<24 hou>B).

ASSISTANT TO eye doctor, Full/ part time.
Generalofflceduties.Confonable with peo-
ple and lelephdne. Call Dr. Mersh, 973-
783-2020,

ATTENTION POSTAL positions, Clerks/
carriers/ sorters. No experience required.
Benefits, For exam, salary, and testing
information call 603-393.3032 extension
1324, 8am-8pni 7 days.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part time mornings/aHernoons, or full time
for the elderly. Flexible hours, Non medical

companionship, home care, and elderly
related errands. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license and car required

Homo Instead Senior Care
903-317-9669

CHILD CARE needed In my home in Madi-
son NJ,'Monday- Wednesday. Excellent
hours/ pay','one child, must speak English.
973-5B3-8444.

CHILD CARE. Experienced person needed
for full lime care (ages 2 and 5),Monday-
Friday. English speaking. Lite housework..
Must drive. Yves 718-754-7216 or Cell
917-816-8646.

CLEANING PERSON, part 'lime for deli in
Union, 3;30pm-5pm. Tuesday, Thursday,

• 5atmday, Call before Spm. 90S-6BB-8B34.

DATA ENTRY. Process medical claims! No
experience needed. Will train, PC required.
Great Income! 1-800-240-8167. Dept. 700
www.ripnmed.com

DATA ENTRY. We need claim processors
now! No experience needed! Will train! PC
required!, Great income!! 1-800-240-1546.
DsptJOrj www.epsmed.het,

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help! Work
from Home. Mail- Order/ E-Commerce
$522*/ week part time, $1,000- $4,000/
week full time, mwv.rjmsgecess.com
888-214-6964. N

GUARANTEED S519 per WEEK working
lor the Governmeni Irom home Call now!
24/7, 1-666-820-5106 extension B1
GUTTER INSTALLER lull lime, will train,
must have experience working on a ladder.
valid driver's license requited, start immedi-
ately, 808-686-3597.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weekly
processing mail. Easy! No experience
needed. Call 1-388-220-0260 extension
3020 24 hours. . ,

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY, 1 child. Refer-
ences, experience. Musi drive. High salary.
Call 973-243-5559,

HOUSEKEEPER/ RECTORY, part lime,
Washing, ironing, preparing dinner,. shop-
ping, errands. B73-326-0110,.

ATTENTIONI GET paid during our 2 -week,
CD.L. Truck Driving Training Program!
Hundreds of immediate Job openings in
New Jersey! Earn1 $800 per week! No lay-
QffsnfoO 686 7009

ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE Openings. Inter
national Company Needs Supervisors and
AsslstahtsJWork From Home. Full Training.
BonuseCvvwJ{fesdesiiny com

ATTENTION: WORK From Home! Our chil-
drenxome to the office everyday, Earn and.
extra, $500- $1500 a month Part time
$2000- $7000 full time, Training; Free
booklet, 600-982-6647,
wwiW.Ffeedom4uGuide.com.

ATTENTION; WORK From Home. $500..
$2,600/ month part time $3 000 $7 000
month full lime Free booklet
www.Nend2HandinHea1th .com phone #
1-800-891-15B5.

ATTENTION: WORK (ram home, $500-
$2500 a monlh part-time, S3000- $7000 a
month rulttime. Full (raining, Preebooklet
wwwflrearnretreal.com, 347-229-6752.

ATTENTION: WORKfrom home, Mailorder
business,. Need help Immediately.
$B22*weeh art lime,1 S1000-S4000 week,
full lime. Full training, Free booklet 868
847-8030, wwwdandsdreams.com

ATTENTION; WORK From Home. ,$500-
$2500/ month part time, $3000,7. $7000/

• month full time. Free,booklet, www.home-
baie4you.com. B88-480-89J0,

BARTENDERS WANTED; -Earn uplo $250
per shlH.Make $$$, gel trained. Fun exciling
environment I Call eOQ-SOS-OOBS exl 201

BUSY ORTHOPEDIC Office needs an
experienced medical recepllonlsl Duties
Include telephones, Insurance authoriza
tlons, filing and copying. Spanish speaking
a plus Please tax resume 908-686-4271 or
Cell 906-686-1468

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! Earn excellent
Income processing medical claims for local
doctors Full training and support provided
Home computer required Call Physician
and Healthcare Developments toll free
1-S00.772-5933 extension 2072

DRIVER8..-.NORTHEAST Regional Dri-
vers needed immediately. Class A CDL, 6
months or more experience,
36 cpm all miles." Paid benefits, after 30
days, new conventional equipment. Local
Terminals. Home weekly; Spouse Rider
Program, end CDL Training Available Call 1-
800 800 7315 '

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to ,48 cents per mile,
5>6,000 miles per week, NE domicile Home
More Often, Condo Conventional. Lease
options available. (No money down) Fuel
inoentallves. Increased holiday oriemaiicn

y ,o>o & SOLOS Welcome! Call
RLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS 1-800-.
38209

pay
BURL

8

EARN $1200 $6800 a month part time/ full
lime Work from home Growing company
needs help Free information £52-812-3045
www NandD Home8uslriess.com.

CAREGlVER FOR Autlsllc son chronotogir
cal age 22 mental age 3. Mornings -1-1/2
hours Call Mary 973 762-3842.

, EARN $25 000 to {50,000/ year. Medical •
\ Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme-
diately1 Use your Home Computer, get
FREE Website and FREE Idng.distance.
1-800-251-4683 extension 407,

GA3Y WORK! Great pay! Earn $500 plus a
week Mailing Circulars and assembling
prodycts at home No experience neces-
sary Call loll free 1 8Q>267-3944fxt, 135, "

ENGINEERING Electrical Engineer willi
strong mechanical pneumatic knowledge.
PIC B PCB Autocad Excellent patience
and ability to work alone on projects.- Chem-
ical equipment manufacturer. Small friendly
company 401k plus medical, plus bonus. 3
lo 10 years experience Fax r@sume.lo 906.
6S8-873S _ _ _ _

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S11-S33/hour, paid
Wining on entry level positions. Full bene-
fits no expanence necessary, Call 7 daysa
week! 1 800 320 93S3 extension 222.2. -'.

GOVERNMENT P03TAL Jobs: Up Ic
347 576 Now hiring Pull benefits, training,.
and retirement. For application ana Info:
800^337-9730 Department1 P369. 8am- ,
10pm' 7 days E & £ Services. -'

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is; looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for ou$de and inside sales. Earning ;

1 potential commensurate with experience. ;•
Call for appointment (908) 686-.7700 ^ :

PERMANENT PART TIME clerical for Liv-
ingston medical office, Computer literacy
and good phone manner required. Plessi
fax resume lo: 973.994-8408.

PUT YOUR computer to work! Work from
home. Training/ Mentor/ Lifetime Suppe*
Flexible hours/ No Daycare/ No Boss. Up
to $1500- $7500* month, Full lime/ part
lime, 1-886-554-5805,
www.afirslsteptosuccess.cem

SECURITY OFFICERS
Immediate Part Time
Positions Available in

LINDEN/ELIZABETH AREAS
Weekends 3pm-11pm & 11pm-7am Shifts

Musi Have Car ind Phone
OOOO PAY

CALL 90^-889-1900
SMART PARENTS, Work From Home. Up
lo 31500 part time, S7000+ full lime. Mail
order/ Internet. Free information.
800-444-1671. www,Cash2Weallh.com

SUMMER JOBS!! Spend an active summer
outdoors as a day camp counselor No
mghls or week§nds (e«cepi training). Gf&gp
eounselors. lifeguards, inttructors lor aria &
crafts, sports, music, drama, canoeing,
karate, woodworking, nature, rollerblaae

* Musi be High School grufl. Teachers wal

REACH OVER 1 4 million household!' TTIfe
New Jeioey Press Association can rilace
youi 2*2 display ao m over 125 NJ weakly
newspapers ler only S7&0 Call Diam Trent
st NJPA^t 609.408-0600 extension 21 of #•

@ f fo@njpa.
l

g for

THERAPIST TRENTON -based community
MH center seeks candidate for immediaia
opening to provide menial health services
to individuals, groups and families MICA
experience required, plus knowleage of
trauma, abuse, ana lime effective treat-
ment MA/ MSW. LCSW/ license eligi&li
CADC or 2 years experience in addictions.
Mai! resume;-Clmlcal Manager. GTCMHC
inc.. P.O. Box 1393, Trenton. NJ 08607 or
lax 609-396-6024

TIRED OF the commute1 Work from nome'
Potential S500- S5000* part time/ futl time
Mail order/Internal 1-885-941-2274
www. megabues4yeu,n@t

@ j p g
(Nationwide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME floes thi movie staff Call
§08-686-9898e.l 3175 Infosource n a 2»
flour a day liliphone Information service
Calls are free wiihin yew local calling area

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

IF YOU Must Work: Work At Home. Build
your own successful business. Mail order/

• E-commerce.. Full Training S522+/ weak
pafl time. $1,000- $4,000/ week full time.

LUNCH ROOM SERVICE , '

Preparation of ready-made lunches.
10:00am to 12:30pm. Monday - Friday
Some flexibility required, Experience pre-
ferred, Salary S10.00/ hour. Tan- .month
school year plus 30-day summer program, '

Call B08-301-0200 or send reply to LouAnn
Trlflolls, Principal. Deron School of NJ, Inc.,
32D Second Avenue, Gaiwood, NJ 07037,
Fan 908-301-0256,

PART TIME office cleaning Monday itiru
Friday 4:30pm- S;00pm, New Providence
area, Call 973-748-0550. EMPLOYMENT. WANTED

MYSTERY SHOPPERS; $25/ hour, for
local area businesses. Plus FREE mer-
chandise, meals'and morel No experience!,
wvw.Job .usashopflrm .com.

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately
need employees te isesmbfe products al
home. No selling, ihy heurs, $500 weekly
potenlial. -Information 1-985-646-1700

, department NJ-2845,

ORGANIST WANTED for Ratiway Church,
One service Sundays, One weekday
rehearsal. Salary SpOOO year, Call 732-382-
3665, Leave message,

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST/ Assls-
. taut. Monday, Thursday and 1 Saturday a
month. Experience desirable but not neces-
sary. 973-379-4471, 201-935-8550;

PART TIME Bookkeeper, Springfield Insur-
ance Agency. Tha right parson needs to be ,
self-motivated with good bookkeeping and
computer skills. Fan resume to: 973-376-
4569 or call 973^67-8650.

PART TIME Employment; West Orange law
i Firm seeks Individual^) with basic office
and 'computer skills for employment
between 5:0Opn)- 9:00pm. Competitive .
salary and advancement possible. Please
fax resume to 973-325-8561. '

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

AIDE POSITION AVAILABLE
2001-2002 SCHOOL YEAR

LUNCH AIDES
6-1/4 HOURS/WEEK

5 DAYS/WEEK
S11.SD/HOUR

Please send letter of inlerest lo: ,

Dr. Waller Mahler
Superintendent of Schools

, Springfield Public Schools
P.O. Box 210

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

ADA COMPLIANCE/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can create Ad-Impact by using larger
type. This Type slj# Is...

BETTY MARRAPODI'S -
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.

Specializing in1 Nurses Aides, Domestics.
Child Care, Companions. Housekeepers.

Catering, Esiale Workers, Live-in, Live-eul.
0ays9-5pm. 12'ProspectAve.. Dunellen

73Z-752-912O ! '

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING fpr'ajeb I go
greal work. Good references. Experienced
Call Sylvia 908-352-6723. Leave message

ANNOUNCEMENT^

BUY NEW Jersey for $349! The Nsw Jer-
sey Press Association can place y,our 25-
word classified ad In over 150 fJJ newspa-
pers throughout the Stale -a combined cir-
culation of over 1 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 6119-408-0600
extension 24,e-mail dirent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org for mere information (Nation-
el placement available).

1

i The Bible teaches Ihil God is Tru<.,
ff but men are liars anfl aeceivers In fssl
' Jesus Forbids and condemns man wsar-
' Ing religious tlt l t i , such as ReverenS, Holy

Father. Archbishops, Cardinal Pope, etc,
(Mall.23:1.9) Tness are The works el SalBn
and His Servinls (2 Cor. 11.13-15).
In The Lord's Church, mere are NO clergy
and laily (superior ef,wfi'rior)

Who 4i"y«u6ell«ve? God or man?
Who la right? man oi God?

Tha n,hl<Ata»j-hpe fnil.ir
truth

, WeoHf

ins

BASIC felBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Oueslion

Please 08^.908-964-6359
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

DIET PILLS, Phenlermine, etc. No previous
prescription or DR, visit required.- Delivered
in 1-2 days. Call toll free 1-866-438-6656 or '
Cvww.lnlegraRX.com Visa/ MC/ Checks, ' •

REV. MOTHER ANN
Psychic' • Readei • Healer & Advisor

Help In sll problems of life
50 years expedience in God's work
' World renowned in Palmistry,

Tarot Cards & Crystal Sail Readings
East Orange, 973-672-1963

Belleville, 973-450-8765

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point t
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classifed Representative for the type you
*"j ld like for your ad.

Attention Medicare Or Medicate! Recipients:
Diabetic Testing Supplies- ;

Life Medical Pharmacy Provides Diabetic
Supplies at Little of no cost!
Delivered .Right to your Doot

Co-Pays And Deductible* may apply.
Please Call Now

LIFE MEDICAL PHARMACY

800-213-1072

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

A fret press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Won-ai! Community Newspapers, reporters learn what,
it lakes to become food reporters. Why? Because
reporting fpr one or more of our weekly newspapers,
means burning involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage iq
police blotters, from community events (o the Board of
Education, reporters, are die eyes end car6 of all of our
readers. ' . • • • • - . • . \. :. '•'..,- \ .'

WorrallNewsp'a'pers, which publishes. 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters iri its Essex and Union County regions, If you think you
have what-it takes to be a reporter, send:rc£ume and clips lo Tom Canavan, P.O.
Box31O9,U'i'pn.N^,07083,orfaxio(908)6864169. . . •; _. :

Be par! of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy,
, , \.'-.". Worrell Newspapers is in equal opportunity employer.

SIRED AD LINE
ijpALL
8-686-9898

ITER SELECTION #8100
' adveitlscAnent and your Vila Or Mastercard rtidy

1 Iheiquestloni you araasked In ftitear volM.
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_LOST & FOUND

SMALL DOG found December 16lh
Between Kay and Orange Avenue Union
Pleaa.Cail8oe-964.S65a

SERVICES
OFFERED

EXTERMINATORS

MISCELLANEOUS

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,,. Wash-
ers Dryers Ovens, Range All Home
Appliances Repaired. Low Rates, Emer-
gency Service Call 24 Hours 7 da s
§08 1 -4449

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, PAINtlNS, SNOW REMOVAL

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE CARPENTRY

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Gown Paid
$1 500 Sacrifice very very rea onable
Brand new (Seen In bridal magazine ) Will
fit sizes medium to large 306 3 A 671
Leave mesaa e

BED NAME brand mattress and box el
New In Plastic Cosl $999 sacrifice S2 0
732-921-7257 201 522 8775

BEOS BUNK Bed S§t All solid wood
$155 Also Matlre and Bo* pnn c(
newlnpaokB e $185 Cm deliver
973-B12-1567

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC

974B Stuyve ant Av« Union
i 08 636-67Sa

Free Delivery To Local funeral Homos

DAYBED: WHITE/ Iron. Pop-up trundle. 2
twin orthe mattresses complete, new. in.
plastic, Cost $799. Sacrifice S325. 732-921-
7257; 201-522-8775

DINING ROOM sei -Ctieoywcod Double
peaestal table with 6 cftam. lighted buffei
huteh new jn.t>Ox Ce&l SsflOO Sacrifice
S16S0 (server available) n2-92i-725<-

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full SS9 each.

Oueen $69 each. King S79 each
futons srs each. DayOods $49 eacii

A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Rauie 21 Wesi (Nexl lo Shop Rite)

f i^e Delivery witfw 5 miles
Pnone Orders Aceeoteri

JOE DOMAN
S0S-G56-3824

DECKS
Alteration /Repairs Kitchens Attics
Bathroom Basements Remodeled

No ob Too Small or Too Large

CARPETING " " " *
Don AnlonelJi Royal Linoleum & Rug Co
PSITKIKI Brand Carpels Arm trong Mohawk

Amiico Mannmgisn Con oleum Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION Haue Floor sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE Shop i t home
VI5A 90B-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE " " * "
ALL CLEANING

Hou c • Oflffit • Condos
u t f d RUuei icM • Own Transpertalien

CALL ANDREA AT
97 -454-1687

/

90S 2liS 9008

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates

Excellent References

973-371-9212

NORTHERN LIGHTS ymveiiai We
Machine. 6 years old. vei°y geniiy u
S500 Call ID see 973-3?fl.i1?i

WEDDING GOWN Wholesale pn<
Brand new Pearls ami l^ce Si;e meiiiir
large Tags sun aiwfheti ' 'ns-T iJ- 1^
Lssvg message

W A N T E ' D T O B U Y "

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE;

Dining Rooms' Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretary^. Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

."l t tWANfEP TO BUY ~
AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer c
Olhif trims and okl toys Coll
highest cash prices 1=800-464-
425-1538

CHESAPEAKE BAY area eaqe
"Safe Haven" Waterfront Close
iheuianos (rom S49.90D G'eai
area Buy now Buiia laitr E
Ownef Broker 1-88S-240-5303 e

CHESAPEAKE BAY aUenl.on! Tr
walertroni S69.900 bargain price
ful woeata waterfront homtsite Eti
buila later E-Z financing Won" a
leday 1=800-673;0670

GOT A Campground memeerstiip • T
Share1 We'll lake it! Amonea's
e^iigful campground and timesri
clearinghouse. Call World Wide a
1-800-423,5967 24 heufi

A $50 BILL only buys any PUPPY HOUSE
only * '13 other pups. All types and sizes
Optn December 21, 22, 23 and 24 Hours
10-S. MC/ VISA. J.P O'Neill kennels 3637s
U,S> Hwy #1 Princelon N J opposite Hyatt
Hotel. •

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and minis-
lures 50 years breeding experience guar-
anteed phone: 609-585-^499.

GET THE-latest lechnolegy in dewormsrs
(or dogs and cats. Get ail New Happy Jack
Llqul-VictjR} at Agway (R) Stores,
{www, happyjackinc.com)

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

M ". Y M ^ - * - c

liU Var

.imps

Osn

er Rental
i Servicei
oiiuon

COMMUNICATIONS

f cfi B E LI no
• • COMPUTER
i - TELEPHONE
I - TV
I TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
SERNBON COMMUNICATIONS

COMPUTER

COMPUTER SERVICES

NEED COMPUTER HELP?'!
GIVE US A CALL

908-862-446S or 908-407-3004
d " E

INSTRUCTIONS

Attention Husbands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITED INCOME
($25475).Par Hour

The lime (o enjoy it and
Set your own hours.

It's like your own business
Call 1-800-964-7466 ,

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6669

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-

, nets through advanced, All ages welcome.
908 810-6424

S«e PUZZLE on Page Bid

NEW REPAIRa, Upgrades, Instructions
We corne io your business' home. Season-
able Reliable, 12 years expenenee CON
973-748-8536 Cell 973-715-9593

'• CONTRACTOR'"""^""

MEL CONTRACTORS, Inc "Thera is no
sybsiilute tor experience" Addillons. Reno-
vntions, Osrroers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Ba;hs. Ovgr 30 years top quality
work at alieioabie prices. 908-2^5-5280.
ivww.rneloco(ilraclors com

""DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVINC3
Driveways • Parking Lota

Coal Sealing,'Concrete Sidewalks, All"
Type Curblngs, Paving Blocks.

• Free Estimates - Fully Insured
90B-245-6162 or 903-245-0459

, ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Dnveways - Extensions

Resurfacing • Paring Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa Lok

Railroad Tigs • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

,973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
*if it's Electric-, WeDoltl

Interior and Exterior lightning Repairs
New Construction Free Estimates

Call 90^688-2088

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING"

500 FASTCASH.COM -Short term loans up
lo $500,001 We want your business! To
apply: 1-800-290-8288 Loans by County
bank. Renobolh Beach, DE (FOIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender

$$$AMAZING [UUMPSUM Cash$$$'We
Buy. Slfucturefl Insurance Setllemenls. Lot-
tery Winnings, Trust, and Casino Jackpots
The Best Guaranteed! www.pplcash.com
Call Toll Free Now 800-815-3503 Ext.50.

SSCASHIS IMMEDIATE cash (or slruc-
lured sellltments, annuities, notes, acci-
dents oases and insurance payouts.
900-794-7310.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•Same Day Pre-Appro^al

. -Home Equity Not Required
•No fees or eolnls

•Afterdable Monthly Payments
Comrnuriiiy • Housing • Rtneival

908-282-4623

FLOORS

ing Your .Area Free Estimates
e 1985 fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
od floors installed • Stained & Finished

Eieenenced wiih Pine, Pickling.
Bleaching & Dtcks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

Kean Flooring

HANDYMAN "

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL &ARY
732-968-3823
FREE ESTIMATES

"""" "HEALTHS FITNESS' " ~

9 PEOPLE WANTED to g@r Paid SSS lo
Bum Fat and Lose Weight Natural. Guar-
antee1 1-H38-401-2510

ABSOLUTELY NO cosl |o yeu1 Indepen-
dence- |usi a call away. MotoriEed wheel
hairs. Hespital Beds- Scsetera. Toll Free
•1 tauf§; 7 day. 1-666-928-5774 Med-
are Supoly

HEATING
DUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas, sioam, hot water and not air heal,
Humidifiers, circulators." zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield.NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WO] • Coll (873) 220-6938

ANTHONY'S HOME REPAIR
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing

C e l l e d and Insured * Frea Estimate
10% Discount For VataranB end Seniors

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & Remodeling Floonn carpet
, ing, tile, wood, 'Basements, Kitchens, Bath-

roomt, Wood TrirrU C&blnetfy, Suspended
)s, Fully insured, 732-821-5998

CarpVry, Sheet Rock. Floors/Ceilings
AtllcVBasementa, Painting, Baths

Giramlc Wes, wood Steps, Rooms madg.
Serving Union County

\ 7 3 2 283-1398

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions a Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps & Patios

Roots., Decks S Porches
Replacement Windows '-Vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens & Belhrooms
Copper Roois for Bay Windows

973-275-1888

Doas Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting C*
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior-.Exterior -Repairs'

Windows' Glass Replacement - Carperitiy
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241.3849

i juiaiaHBaaiaHEiaH
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WHEN REPLYING
T O A » '

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

please address'envelojM to

BOX NUMBER —
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood.NJ 07040

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL
Specializing In- •

. Sheet Book, Inlertor/Extenor
Plaster Repairs, Deck Helimslimg

Power Washing, Sleumns
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 373-763-9627

MIKED'ANPRBA
All Horns Inipmirenunt

30 Years Eweriartte
Cerpentr/andTlleWMh Free I i «

Cill808-241-3»U(Kinlb m i

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Profesi ldwlly for U n '

* Painting • Dry WaB/Spackllng
•MasontyWoodWoik

• Interior/Exterior

•Tile Repairs end More!
Ffsa Eslimatag Joe 908^55 S709

JP HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
CarpBhtry, Bathrooms, sheetrock,

Finished Biaemnt/Att ic,
Windows/Doors, Improvoments,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,

, 973-313-9467, Free Estimates.

JAVELLAS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'Carpentry Trimwork Tile "Doors "Win-
dows 'Floors -Ceilings •Sheetrock 'Taping
•Repairs 'Vinyl Replacement Windows.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

973-669-1924

PAINTING &
PLASTEftlNG

29 VBARS EXPERIENCE
TKtA tStlMATES

CflLL: LENNY TUrANO
908'273-6025

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheelrock Patches Piaster Patches
Gutters Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs
Bathroom Renovations Free Estimates
ResWentlsl'Commercial Welcome,

Ask for Steve 973.748-7053

PLUMBING ."

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING 4 HEATING
• All types heeling systems, Installed end sett-

iced Gee hot water healer, Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.

eoe-686-7416

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Rooting

Kitchens •Batnrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates' 100% Finance

No Down Paymertt • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122866
Louis Malera, 612 Bailey Ave.'. Elizabeth

. . 1-800-735-6134

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
EaUblished1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Purfips, Toilets, Water
Heatere, AHtfauons, Gas'Heat,' Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sawar Cleaning.

Serving Ihe Homgpwner
Business & Industry

^08-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Masler Plumber's Lic.#4182,#B54B,S11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Tub & Tiles Regiazed
Any Color. Tile 4
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs,
Call: MR. UGLY,

Plumbint! •& Healina
908-687-8383 ,

Marviiflodborg.eobBomElein
" " Sta ieL icM6S9S*1O05

•GasHesl-EaihroomRsrmiasHno
-Aliereilnns & Hepaire • Beclnc Sswe-r Cleaning

Senior Cl l i i in Oiscounl yjaa^ailt iCaW

RECYCLING

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications: Trst Removal

Fully insured/Lleenstd. Free Estimates

973-763-8911

VETTEK LANDSCAPING
Leaf Clean-ups, Firewood, Excavating,

Tree Service and Snow Plowing
CALL TODAY 908-232-8474

" T ' MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving ogr specially. Call now!.
201-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop Toll"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales,

2 Hour Minimum,

Sams Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.

Call Anytime 908-964-12161

License «PM00561 „-,

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates-

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING, WATER

PROOFING, STAINING MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETE

906-317-6346

' JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured Free E timeles

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 0 year el

Intenort Exterior All Btu h and Roller
Application- Powerwa inn Wallpaper
Removal Free E tlmile Fully Insures

A k for Frank or Sandy Mar eke Us

973.564-9201
Springfield

MATTHEWS PAINTING

interior, Exterior,
Sheetrock, Carpentry

973-763-1234

\
wotderhdmes.com

Do-It~ Yourself Ideas

Crocheter's Guide lo Knitting
More flexible mi cluuk Dun I U ciotheiHl cousin

Knlue4ribbing 1 * % p«r«clfintlhintd«lail terim-
utMd HwcAn A 40™ne (u«klwok iwludo^

,ngyui,n«4iaknDwtosi«c>o«rewniro
Oesigu u tfiM nmshiog logiHt Onoe

y ma.Htr l̂ i l i e k i W u e ynuampnic lk t r "

fnur origin vlMbil italgnH thai Indutlc knlm

Industrial Accounts Ssrvioed

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Nr, BurnetJUnion
M-F 8am4:30pnV Saturday Sam-1pm

S0SeS6B236'Sie 1919

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
SNOW REMOVAL

RELIABLE SERVICE
COMMERCIAURSBIDENTIAL

908-9S4*8B27

SPECIAL SERVICES ""**"

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas wanlad!
have your product developed by our
research and development firm and pro-
tented lo manufacturers PelenVAsstslante
Avaiteble Free information 1-800-677-
6382

Rosa Petals Errand & Concierge Services
Holiday Special 10% off all Services Free
Door to Door Pick up/ Delivery 973-372-
3089, httptfwww.RosePet5lBOnline.com.

USETHE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALLYOUR

SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN THE, A SECTION)

TILE
MIKEMUSSO •

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & REGROOTING

OVER 20 YEAR'S. EXPERIENCE -
NO JOBTOOSMALL

90S-352-1936, after 5:00pm ;

THEE EXPERTS "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

ROOFING

Phone (973) 372-1200 f ~2sk;
Fax (973)372-1900 t$^

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Sfakj Roofs • Slate Repairs ' SMngl^s

Commercial • Industrial Reollna Sysie-r.s
B96SANFORD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, N . J , 0 7 i n

Shlnglei R a i Root Tear-oHs,

latoalt, Slate, S Spanish Tile Repeirs
Vinyl, Aluminum. & Wood Siding

TMoptlWM (90S) M ' H M '<" EslHWI
- - •• j tO i j tSMrK Fullyinsum

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work.ffee EsHmates.
Senior Citizen Discourils. Immediate

service. Insured, Frss wood chips

908-276-5752

" TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED

TYPESETTING

• Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Building
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday sod other times

by appointment

973-763-0303.

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified tn 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat root-
ing-repilrs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff, Roof
inspections & maintenance, AH-work-guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates..

908-322-4837

BUSINESS
JQEEORTUNITES

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs ]

•Flat Roofing & Si l ls
•Gutters S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured. - Free Esllmales
NJ.Lic, No. 010760

732.381-9090 1-B00-794-LEAK (5325)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up lo
$8007 day? Your own local candy route,
Includes 30 Machines sna Candy All for
$9,9BS. call 1-Boo.gaa-VEND.:

ATTENTION: WORK From l^ome $500+ •
J25Q0/ month, part time $3000- ,S70007
month full time. Free booklet
vww,4thedream 883-304-0916.

Have a
winter
service to
offer? A
classified
ad can help
youfind \
customers.

1-800-564-8911
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ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE HEWS

Cuccaro Joins Burgdorff
BurgdoxffERA recently aiuiounced

(hat Ileen BoccMno Cuccaro has
joined the company as a sales associ-
ate in its Westfield office located at
600 North Avenue West.

As a top producing sales agent,
Coccaio has achieved membership in
the New Jersey Association of Real*
tors' Million Dollar Sales Club on
many occasions-1995,1997,1999,
Bronze1, 1998, 2000, Silver She has
been a full-lime Realtor since 1996
and belongs to the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service Greater
Union eounly'Associadon of Realtors
and Middlesex County Board of
ReMtors

Cuccaro serves on the Planning
Board in Garwood and prides herself
on beitif there for her customers say-
ing, "I have been very, fortunate to
have the type of clients that refer other
people to me over and over again, so I
reaUy believe 1 must be doing some-
thing right. To put the mist of their
friends or family in my hands is an
honor to me '

Cuccaro attended Arthur L. John-
son High School in Clark and gra-
duated from David Brearky High
School in Kenilworth after moving to
Garwood. She is working toward:an
advanced degree in urban studies at
Union County College, Before enter-
ing the real estate profession, she was
a successful hair stylist in Springfield
for 15 years. She enjoys meeting peo-
ple and helping them achieve their
real estate goals,

Married to John Cuccaro, alifelong
Garwood resident, she" has a^grown
son,'Eric Meyer. BorA in New Jersey,
and who has lived in Garwood for
more than 30 years, Cuccaro a n offer

•\firslhand information about the area
to all her clients. She specializes in
Union County properties, with know-
ledge that comes from neighbor-
hoods, shopping, dining, transporta-
tion and more.

TTie Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office is a full-service real estate cen-
ter located at 600 North Ave. For real
estate assistance, or to inquire about a
career in real estate, call the office at
908-233-0065.

Selk is top Realtor
Melanie T. Selk, a Realtor with

ERA VillageGreen Realtors of Clark,
has been chosen as "Realtor of The
Year" for 2001 by the Greater Union
County Association of Realtors. Selk
serves as president of CrUCAR, and
has served on its board of directors
since 1997.rSelk also has served on
various 'committees both in the local
association and in the New Jersey
Association of Realtors. ,

Selk has strong political affiliations
wMchinclude serving as NJAR's fed-
eral district coordinator for Congress-

* man Michael Ferguson, chairing
NJAR's Legislative Committee, serv-
ing a thud term as councilwoman in
Roselle Park, and previously serving

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
<lS ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO

E HEREBY SUMMONED AND

_JBERG a ACKERMAN. ESQS.; plain-
. . . j attorneys, wflOM address Is 11391 Spruce Drive, Mountalrtdde, New Jersey.
07QB2-0024; . telephone .number
1-006-233-8500, an Answer to me Com-
plaint and Amendment • To Foracloeure

• iSSKftS" " '

Ileen Cuccaro
' four years a; fire commissioner in the

borough.

She was instrumental in leading the
drive for the purchase of a new town
fire truck, getting an addition to the
local library and assisting in the
Roselle Park downtown redevelop-
ment and landscaping project Selk
also spearheaded a drive for a comme-
morative park in memory of slain
State Trooper Philip Lamo'naco, and
Port Authority Police Officer WUUam
Perry, who were born and educated iii
Roselle Park.

In addition to her busy political
activities, Selk helps many clients
with their teal estate needs. She joins
ERA Village Green Realtors in pro-
viding clients with quality real estate
services. To learn more aboiit ERA
Village Green Realtors' services and
products, consumers can visit their
office located at 35 Bran! Ave., Clark,

yorcaU 800-864-3681.

Johanson recognized
Prudential New Jersey Properties

announced that Jane Johanson of (he
Summit office has attained the nation-
ally recognized Accredited Buyer
Representative designation.

"We're extremely proud of Jane,"
said Karen Hedges, manager of Pru-
dential NJ Properties' Summit office,
located at 428 Springfield Ave, "By
completing the rigorous program and
learning the fundamentals of excel-
lence in buyer representation, she has
demonstrated her commitment to her
clients, whom sfie can now even bet-
ter serve,"

Johanson was awarded the ABR
designation by completing a com-
prehensive two-day course in buyer
representation. Therealestate instruc-
tion included a written examination
on the legal'and practical aspects of
client representation as well as practi-
cal experience in flie buyer represen-
tation field. She joins more than.
24,000 real estate professionals in
North America who are certified and
approved by the Real Estate Buyers'

I Agent Council of the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors.

Well-known for her commitment to
client concerns, Johanson is celebrat-
ing the completion of her first full
year in the business with more tlian $6.
million in sales.

For more information about the
current real estate market, contact
Johanson at the Prudential NJ Proper-
ties Summit office at 908-273-7794,
Ext. 224.

Rosaleen Llght-Newby

Newby in Top 10
The • Coldwpll Banker Summit

office, announced that Rosaleen Light-
Newby was ranked No. 9 in Coldwell
Banker's Top 50 Associates in all[ of
New Jersey and Rockland Courtly,
New York, for the month of Septem-
ber. As an agent of 23 years, with 13
years of experience at the Summit
office, Newby's continued level of
accomplishment places her in the top
1 percent of all Coldwell Banker asso-
ciates nationwide.

According to Michael Burke, man-
•ager of the Summit office, "Rosu-
leen's achievement is no accident,
She dedicates every day to providing
outstanding service to each and every
one of her customers through the use
of cuidng-edge technology and an
unparalleled knowledge of the mark-
et, Rosaleen is a consummate profes-
sional and an exemplary member of

the Summit sales force "
Since earning her real estate license

in 1978. Newby has specialized in
residential sales in the greater Summit
area -She has been a member of the
Million Dollar Club since 1979 and a
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Gold Award winner since 1986, Con-
sistently recognized for achievements
within the ColdweU Banker family,
she is a member of the Coldwell
Banker International President's Elite
Club, has earned Associate of the
Month for her office nine Cut of the
past 10 months and is ranked No. 1 in
listings and sales in her office.

Professional excellence and dedica-.
tion to" customer seiyice is what
makeSiColdwell Banter sales associ-
ates so successful Providing real
estate expertise throughout Union,
Somerset, Essex and Morris counties,
the Summit Coldwell Banker sales
team conducts extensive business in
residential resales, new construction
sales, land, commercial and industrial
sales. For a complete list of available
services in one's area, call Light-
Newby at 908-277-1770, Ext. 123.

Coldwell Banker New Jersey/
Rockland County, New York, is part
of Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerages the largest francliised
brockerage of the Coldwell Banker
system, which has 2,900 offices and
more than 70,000 sales associates
throughout North America. The NRT
Inc., parent company of Coldwell
Ranker Resident^ Brockerage, is a
leading owner or residential real
estate brokerages in the United Slates,
with more than 700 offices and more
than 29,000 sales associates.

Billboard campaign promotes
school sponsorship program

During die fall of this year, a new
billboard campaign was' launched by ,
die BRA Brokers of New Jersey to'
promote its successful real estate
school Sponsorsliip program.-

Esiablished six years ago, the
. objective of the program is toprovide

more convenient raid affordable clus-
ses for individuals interested in pursu-
ing a career in real estate. Last year,
the IRA Hotline was added to help
die public obiain 'information about
die school sponsorship program. Indi-
viduals who call die hotline's loll-ftee
telephone number are sent informa-
tion about die nearest sponsored real
estate school.

Real estate schools typically charge
ftes between $250 and $ 3 5 0 ^ stu-
dent to attend a 75-hour pre-licensing
course, which can be completed in
two weeks full-time or 11 weeks part-
time. The cost of attending the same
class at an ERA-sponsored real estate
school is $99. The ERA-sponsored
schools have been carefully selected
from among those that have achieved
high test results, hold frequent classes
and receive positive feedback from
students.

"To further promote both the real
estate school sponsorslup program at
die hotline, we .decided to launch a
new billboard campaign tliroughout
Northern and Central New Jersey that
will feature the hotline's toll-free tele-
phone number. The ad campaign
began recently and will revolve

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO8OURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MQRTGAGEINFO.COM

II you fall to do so, Judgment by default may
be rendered againsf you lor' trw< relief
demanded In the Complaint and-AmSnd-

i ment to"Foreclo«ufo Complaint. You anall
file your Answer «nd proof ol sarvloe in .
duplicate-with the Clark-ol the! Sup
CourtolNf
plex-CNB.. , , , ..,.—. , .
together with your chat* in tfja Bum or
SnOB.OO representing the Hilng fee in aocor-

.danoa with the rules of civil.practice and
P ' ^s U aa ionhas 6»en Instituted for the.

Common weal Ih Bank li00-924-90ni . Lkjhthousa Mortgage " 'BO0-71M 1331 ' • ;'

I'wnjjjaMTllMlllllBir^ii'^'iBBfflilM

fnVwhleh may.apply.C.M.I.end ThelfVofralt N4iw^perels«uinenojl«blll(/fortnManptile«

Rates'are tuppllMf by tha.'Iender|, are' <

bi i i ranie.Mdawsub' l&to'chs^

RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to (he Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makei It illegal (o advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on rasa, color, religion, iex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination '
'We will not knowingly accept any

•ing for real estate which (s inadverllain
lolatlon of th4e law. All pmons , „

hereby Informed that all dwellings

APARTMENT TO RENT
HOLIDAY SPECIAL, last month (reel 1 bed-
room luxury apartment. Washer, dryer, A/C.
No pal». Call 973-376-J77Q.
MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
apartment with. sunporch, dining room,
panlry, laundry facilities, oarage, hot water
Included. 51,075. Call 732-642-3545/
732-532-S072.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Near transportation

Superior service Program ,
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. Tor appointment

973-705-8488
UNION, 2 FAMILY, 5 rooms, eat-In kitchen,
new appliances, f-1/2 bains, no pels, no
fee. $1,495 1-1/2 month security.
aoa-eae-aoee.
UNION, LARGE 1 bedfoem apartmenl wilh
all utilities Included. Waltj to NY' bus. Janu-
ary 1st. S§SO, Call 9OB-6BS-4733,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
. WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-

nlent to transportation, Rates from 5100
weekly. Call 973-731-8645 or 973-736- .
1838. " " . • . . •

HOUSE TO RENT
NEW YEARS AT ML SNOW, VT

Modem 7 bedroom house. Sleeps 20*,
Rrsplace. Game Room with Pool Table,,
Hot Tub. On Snowmobile Trails. Walk lo

Restaurant/ Bar wi|h Entertainment nightly,
1/2 mile from the Ml Snow Base Lodge,

$7,000.00 or best offer. Call:
845*278-6045 8am-5pm or 914-671-2097.

Other weekends available.

OFFICE TO LET " " "

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices with business support services, Call
Terri 973-921-3000,

REAL ESTATE

montlily lo different billboards
, located tluougliout the 12 coufllies

our brokers mid figenls serve." accord-
ing to Jolui Sharp, ^owner/psutner,
ERA Designs for Living, who1 is
directing die ERA Hotline program.

To ,diite, the hotline has received
hundreds of calls from individuals
looking for information on lhe real
estate schools being sponsored, mid is
prepared for the influx, of calls
expected once the ad campaign
beginss Di terms of timing, New
Jersey real estate brokers have been
seeing an increased interest in real
estate as a career that is likely due to
die current economic environment
which leads people to want mote con-
Col over their career and life.

"Before beginning a new career in
real estate or signing up J'or a real
estate course, interested individuals
should contact and meet wilh iheir
local ERA broker in order to leam
more about a career in real estate,"
said Sharp. .

For more information aboutERA's
real estate school sponsorship prog-
ram, individuals can call the hotline at
1-8CKM88-25O9 or contact their local

t. ERA office, which can be found using
the'local telephone directory or via1 the
Internet at www.ERA.com.

ERA is a global leader in die resi-
tfentialieal estate industry with nearly

\ 30 years of experience in developing
1 consumer-oriented products and ser-,

vices. !

"We will no f knowingly accept any
advertising for real Mtate which i* lo
violation or tfxU law. All persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE SELL HOUSES
ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION

We Will Buy, Lease or Take
Over the Payment On Your Home

201-776-1132
201-356-6788

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center

i American Savings Bank

! Big Planet i Phone

Bloomlto Chamber of Commerce....

Broad National Bank

s Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Eye Care Center of NJ

First Night ol Maplewood/So, Orange

Forest Hill Properties Apartmenls

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cross Cliuicd

i Hospilai Center at Orange

LaSalle Travel Service

I Mountainside Hospital

I NJAvanue

! NulleyPetCenler

Pet Watchers

Rels institute :...

South Mountain Yoga

South Orange Chiropractic

Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Trinitas Hospital

TumingPoint

i Union Center National Bank

Union Catholic High School

Unitarian Universal^ Church

United Way of Bloomfield

i White Realty Co .'.

. hlipi/iWww.agapecenter.org

.,. hllp://www.americansavingsnj.com

.., http:Wdwp.bigpianet,conVmmciafferiy

http;//www.compunite .conVbcc

,,,,nilp://www.broad-national •bank.com

http://www.cclou.org |

„ http://www.eyecareni.com i

,. Mlp .//community, nj, com/cc/fi rsln ight-soma '

... http://www.springslreet.com/propid/389126

, http://www.gradsanitation.com

hiip,//www.hoiywossn|,org

httpJ/www.cathedralhealthcare.org

,, , hup .//www.lasal letfavsl, com

, ,ntlp://www.AtlanticHeaHh,org

nup.//www.njavenue.com " •

,. hltp:/Avww.nu«eypel,com

.... n.ttp://www.petwatchersnj com

,„.http://www.rets-insiituie.com.

... hllp://yogasite.conVsOutnmountain

,,, hllp://www.sochiro.com

hllp;//www.angellire,com/nj/Eummî c

„ .,hllp;//www.summilems,org

,,,,hllp://www.synergylsb.com

htlp://www.trinitastiosjjital,com

,.,, hi Ip1 ̂ /www. turningpoininj.org

http://www.ucnb.com

htlp;//www.unioncaltlolic,org

,,,,http;/iwwwJirstiJu,essex.n).uua.oig

http://www.viconet,com/-unitedway

h!tp://www.whiterealryco,com

To be listed call

908-686-7700X314

' YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT
THE VEHICLE iS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS, of Exposure for $31.00 in. UNION COUNTY

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $44.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
Union, Kenllworth, Roselle Parfc,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield
Unden, Roiells, Rahway/ClaiK

Cranlord, Elizabeth'

Essex County Publications
Maplewood, South Orange

West Orange, East Orange. Orange
Bloomfield, Glen, Ridge, Nutley,
Beiteville, Irvlnolon, Vailsburg
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Holiday gifts that will make you go zoom-zoom
By Cathy Lubenski
Copley News Service

Stm haven't found a gift that will
make the heart of your favorite car
buff go zoom-zoom-zoom?

Well, get ready to shift into holiday
shopping gear with the suggestion:,
that follow; From books to car-care
products to such useful anil safely-
conscious items as infant cat seats,
there's .something for everyone.

Take a look, and you'll give a sigh
of relief when you can say, "Present
— accounted forl"
• • Automotive Electronic Dfjer Alert

Price: $34.95, online
Contact: www.gizmocity.cnii) or

- 202-332-8862. .
If you've ever hit a deer ur even

.. i- swerved to aveid ;i squirrel, then you
know how dangerous and upsetting
these accidents can be. GizinoCiiy

. offers an Automotive Electronic Deer
Alert that will warn deer.' pels and
even moose of your approaching veh-
icle from as much as 1,500 feel away.

Don't laugh, your uncle in upper
Michigan wanu one of Oiese!

• Waring Tailgater blender
• Price: $140
' Contact: 800-5.18-0775

For. the serious party animal, ihe
Waring Tailgaier is the perfect gilt
It's a blender with a shiiiler-reststani
45-ounce container Unit runs oil' any
in-cux power pnini or ilie ti^irciic
lighter plug-in.

v Just like (Jie blender on your kitch-
en counter, ii tomes with a lid thai h;i.s
a removable center insert so iJiiit you
can add ingisdwnts while Mending.

• It's uilgaic gfe.it, or lor juM m.ikin«
the kids smoothies, .n a pifiiit,

• Hot-Cold Sliuck Boy,
Price: $99,95
Contact: w\\ w.-li;irpcrim,iiU' com:

800-344-5555; or visit ,i Sliiirj'tr
Image suire for Jiiorc iiilomuili.m

Keep die salmonella uu.iy from
your wienies .nid linger; KM the w.ty
lo liie tailgate [urn wuli ,L Ilm-G'M
Car Chesi by Sharper h i u ^

The dandy little item plii^ imc ;t
CAT cigarette lighter .uid k«|i> toil
foods hoi ajid told food., cold An
1 l-l'uot Cord shun Id reach lo the hack

tor, mini-compass and lithium
batteries

• Original Cargo Gate
Price $99 95
Oniact Bass PiO Shops, 4-Wheel

Parts Camping World Western Big
R oYdei o n l i n e a t
www lo idtngzone com or order from
the Seats Automotive catalog

Anyone who has ever owned a
pickup truck know* how frustrating it
is to keep the thing;, you re loong
from rolling around the twek bed.
Gary Kopperud spilled paint stripper
in his brand, new pickup bed and, from
that incident, invented the Pickup
Divider to keep his stuff neat and tidy.

The Original Cargo Gate requires
no assembly or mourning hardware. It
can be used in pickups- wiih or without
bed Uiiers, and it wilt tit some vans
igiil SUVs. It comes in four sizes, full-
size, Tundra, midsize and compact. -

• Porsche lagumi lackei
Price: $229,99
Contac t : 800-500-1500 ;

w w w. in ii d i [ e e i, is OTO ; e-mail,
iriiiit®! weeks,com

Partial io Porsches1/ Show your
iiulfiiiKaive allegiance with a hand-
some unisex jacket with ihe well-
recoenized Porsche logo on Hie chesi
juiil with Porsche in script on ihe back.
Willi heavyweight melton wool body
,md iulf leather sleeves.

. Beetle CD Stereo with FM Tuner
Price: $99.05'

Contact. \\ vv w.sliarpeririiiige.coin
online, or a Sluirpcr Image store; call
800-344-5555

Got it bad case of Bee i] em Mia?
You Cini listen u> Beeilc songs on Ihe
new Beetle CD Stereo with FM inner.
The front humper slides out for your
lauiriic CD witli ihe controls under
the hood.

There .s a built-in FM digiml tuner
llhil includes a headphone jack, The
speaker:, sire hidden in the wheels.
Cumeis in cyber green, yellow, >Uver
uniw »r techno blue. '

. Power Rttraualile Side Step
usialiation costs

AUTOMOTIVE HONDA ACCORD EX* 1992, Bflpeeg.'WK.
miles, am-fm radio caswtte, air, sunroof,' f
owner »8776 Call 9 7 M 8 W 8 7 ^

AUTO FOR SALE

"From books to car-care products to safety-conscious
items tike infant car seats, there's a holiday gift out
there for your special gear head,

Price. S595 phis
Cu!|ticf:

whti
iintl

A(
allov

i place
it's a
iapier
t you

world.

It CM 1)'
d on its 1

minimi
pluW

to u!»e i

si-d like

Price: S85
Contact: wsv w rniniusn com ,,r

866-467-6464
For the car huff who has even-

thing. BMW's Mini division u pre-
paring lor llit launch nest spring of
the rc-creaieil Mini Cooper with H line
of leaser item*, siich^a MiniCi&koo
Clock.

No it isn't a clock witli u very
[.mail bud, it's a clock with a minia-
ture Mini — isn't that redundant? —
automobile popping out every hour on
Ihe hour

And — bonus! — the Mini pro-
duces die revving sound of a real
MINI Cooper's engine. The '•spee-
dometer" clock fuce is contained in a
silver finish housing.,

While you're, perusing ihe Web
site,, also look lor the remote control
Mini — for $ 110 — in red with white
roof and rechargeable battery and the
Mini watch, $75, with a speedometer
needle minute hand.'

• • Auto Escape Haminer
i Price: $17,95

Contact: www.radgad.com
If your paranoia is outpacing your

joy in driving, here's the perfect
gadget for you, This small ilerrp could
save/your life if you ever gel trapped
in yooi car, Features include a
chiome-plated tip that breaks.win-
dows, a siainleis steel razor to "cut
through seat bells, a pointed metal tip
.La*. i i . . _• n*n K n A *L~ —-_ 1 J -. L"^_ "

Hipar com or any

Wliti s.iv^ [ircseiiLs can't be practi-
ul1 'ForiuijtinewiilfabaJback, likel
luive, or other physical disabilities,
ijeltiji^ in and out of those high truck
wths are murder. Dodge's Power
RetfiictaWe Side Step automaiically
lowers S inches from the rocker panel
to make tJic step-in height lower
Win

. • VW Christinas ornament
Price: $12.99 for one; $9.99 apiece

for three or more
C o n t a c t : 8 0 0 - 5 0 0 - 1 5 0 0 ^

w w w . m a d i r e c t . c o m ; e - m a i l
mil iJ@8001ub vbngg.com

A 1/36 scale, die-cast model of a
Volkswagen called the Little Green
Bug, complete witli movable wheels.
Santo and his favorite reindeer ride in
style on your Christmas tree or as' a
holiday centerpiece.

• Automotive Sun Visor
Price: $34.95 plus shipping and

handling costs
Contact: 800-413-0679.
Forget your sunglasses? The Auto-

motive Sun Visor is a diin polarizing
film laminated between two pieces of
acrylic dial eliminates glare while,
keeping your vision sharp.

Tlte visor is 14 inches long by 4
hes wide and attaches to die visor.

inches, $129; 3 inches or less, $159;
aitd 4 indies, $189. Repairing other
dents is half price of the largest dent,
and AAA members get a discount.

Minor surface damage on plastics, •
such as scuffed ureihane bumpers, can
be repaired with the DentPro Colors
treatment.

Any vehicle can be repaired, Buich
says, but DentPro can't do any major
body work. -P

"If its metal, we can pretty much do
it," he says, adding that the company
also has done work on a lot of collec-
tor cars and hot rods.

"We've even taken dents out of tea-
pots, refrigerator doors, washers and
dryers and gutters,

- "What we don't do is a 20-year-old
car with a dent that's been there for 10
y^ars. People don't usually bother
with those," he says,

Buich started the company about a

ACURA LEGEND GOtfet U W , « M l *

a beauty, 3S00O

AUTO SPECIAL - $31 00 for 10 Week*
prepaid Call Classified tor details
1-600-564-8911

BUICKCENTURV19S2 4 door 65Kmile«,
AC, power tacks/ door*, vary good condi-
tion asking $3900 or best-offer 973rB12.

: .BUICK LeSABRE, 1993. Gray, 1 owner, ."

ing $3,600;Maplewood, 973-762-6697,

CHEVY ASTRO Cargo van, 1995. BO;0QO
miles, Excellent condition! $7000 firm, 90S"

1 686.5438, . . • " , - A • .

. CHGW'CAVALIER iWSZ door, good run-
ning condition. Low mileage. A/C, cruise.

..$750. or bast offer. 973-243-7204. •:

DODGE CARAVAN LE, .1682, V-6, air con-,.
dillonlng, automate, am/fm cassette, 7 per- .
sons, power, hew parti; 160K milea, great

.condition; Bluebook $3,100, best offer 973*.
' 762-8920: - ; .

DODGE RAM 2300, 1994, 4x4, all power,
mint condition. 105K miles, great for plow-

. ing or landscaping $9,000/ best offer,
973.736-0562.

FORD ESCORT LX Wagon, MM. .Excel•'
lent condlllon>52K miles, drfgim* owner,
$3000. Call 908-964-6859 Or 9O8-310-4111.

HONDA ACCORD'EX, 1990, 104K miles,
good condition, fully loaded, -\ owner,

• garaoed. Must sell! $3600 negotiable,
973-731-5131.

JEEP CHEROKEE sport \W> 6 «9ndW;
4 wheel drive, power locks, power Windows
Dark blue, gray leather, Kenwood, am/rrn
CD wilh 2 Kenwood 12 I n * sukwoqfen
54K mite), freshly paint" Brand now <
tires and battery, excellent (
$.10,750 e73-56a!09aCl or 973-
evenings

SUBARU LEGACY Wagon LS, 1994, ~~
AWD, automatic all powftf. cd caasette,
sunroof, B8 000 mllea Excellent condition
$6 600 673-763-1769

VOLVO,-BSO TURBO Wagon. 1994. Auie-
': maHc;loadedr70l<. leather, tfwtioivarfrtfdl, •
• -winter p8dwgerL,cd^3rdieai, power'Bun*

roof. $S;000. 973-669-0605;, ... - . / .;."• , : •:.

•VW JETTA,-19.89; auiom'slip, X.door,
62,700 milea. $1500 or beet offer. 973-762.''

' 1 3 6 2 . . / : . - • ; ,...• - . . ; • • • . . • • ,

: VW J E n A , 1999, (S speed,' air bags:
• — — a6S6^

AUTO WANTED •

etfOchafltyoare.org.. DONATE!- ONE of
Oprah's Angels!' We provide: vehicles to

" i families. Tax deductible, free low.

ABLE PAYS TOP H ! IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks' and

Junks running or riot, Free pick up.7'Days
1-800.9S3-9328
908-688-2929

CHARITY CARS -Donate your vehicle. Tax
deductible, free towing. Nationally
acclaimed, We provide donated vehicles to
smuggling families. As seen on Qprgrt, 1-
800-CHARITY. (1-800-242-7469).
www.BOOcharitycars.org,

making i< eas, to Hip „», of *e my. * t M T a " d 1S " ° W '""Iab.01" 15,°

g p p
that punctures die air bag and a fcmi-

i light. '
It's also got a self-slicking grk lable. book

Strip and a gtow-in-the-dark decal t$ Price: $39.95
help you find it when that emergency
ypu've always been expecting strikes

• Electronic Map-Measurer
Price $22 95
Cdnlact; www.kopes.com
For map fans, gadget fans and f<ms

of not getting lost, the Eleciionic Map
Measurer will calculate travel dis
Unices by tracing your route on a map;
and calculate your estimated travel
time. It comes with a builj-in calcula-

alter dark. It's supposed to tit all pas-1

senger• cars, SUVs, RVs, trucks and
even boats;

• Air Daddy
Price S3 93
Contact 866-247 3239
This lightweight high pressure

hluwer c in be used lor a muluphuty
doors are closed,. i!ie Mep of purposes Ii cm clcim work bench

or tools blov, clean the interior of a
tir truck or boat ind inflates rafts
Uoati Y\ ind float tubeb air nidtllt!.
ês and swimming ind beach toys It

His in a g^uve compartment or tool
box and toint* with two adapters
designed for small and large inflation
holes

• Pnneercd Reu Facing Inlmtt Cir
Scat

Pnt-e $198
Contact 877-972 4543 e-mail

s i l e s @ s a f e i n l i n t com or
www sUemfantcom

If tliere s & mother tQ be on your
list this uir^nt car seat makes a
Oioughttul gift The beat installs in the
front of the car with the baby facing
the rear allowing eye contact between
mother and cluld

And it s compatible with air bags
— meaning that it there s a situation
in which the an bag inflates it will
inflate around the car seat, not baby
It s for babies weighing 5 pounds to
22 pounds comes with, two seat-belt
paths an easy-to remove lightweight
cradle ind other features

• Mobile dmg repair
Price Vanes
Contact 619 520 8853 or

www dentpro com
There s nollung like a fresh deor

ding to tick off a car buff The good
news is that the damage probably isn t
permanent and many dings and chips
can be repaired without major body
work by the mobile technicians of
DentPro

We can work anyplace — inside
outside parking lots fields It really
doesnt make a difference says com-
pany founder Mitch Smch All we
need are the keys

Pacing quotes can be given over
Ihe phone or at the "Web site For
example, repair bids start at $79 for
dings 1 inch or less as much as 2

y g g
to 200 jobs a month. DentPro is avail-
able in 11 states, mainly in the West,
but also Georgia and Minnesota.

Which
suburban
plassified '
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY
w CLASSIFIED^

1-890-564-8911

instructions s(iy
t 'Car Talk Car Tunes. Vol. I
Price: CD,.$16.95 plus shipping

cassette. SH.95 plus shipping
Contact: www. cars, com or

SS3-CAR-JUNK.
The bantering brothers, Tom and

R.ty Magliozzi, a.k.a. Click and
Clack, have just released (heir ' Car
Tulk Car Tunes, Vol. 1" — a compiU
linn of some of America's most disrc
spelful car songs.

Tile roundup of 21 songs come
from their weekly National Public
Radio program, "Car Tall:" — so
don't expect to hear anything by the
Beach Boys. Instead, you get such
toe-tappers as "Under die Wrench,

-by Red Meat ,
"According to mechanical

diagnosticians,
my transmission's in critical

condition.
Don't need s mechanic, I need a

•magician.
.Have I ever . considered

demolition?-
Or "Push My Car" by the

Weatherheads:
"Borrowed some cables and} tried

. to jump it,
borrowed a- shotgun, now 1 'm going

lo pump, if."

"American Drag Racing" coffee

Contact;! www.motorbooks.com;
800-826-6600; or www.amazon.com

Auto writer and photographer
Robert Geitat of Eneinitas, Calif., has
had 20 books published on & variety
ofi vehicular subjects, including drag
racing, low riders,, submarines, heavy

, equipment and odier topics,
"American Drag Racing" contains

125 color photos documenting- the
early yearŝ  of drag racing.

Summit couple wins Maplecrest contest
The Maplecrest Auto Group has been conducting a con-

test m conjunction with the grand opening of the newest
location, Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury in Summit

Since July 2001, customers who visited any of the
Maplecrest tbree locations,, including Union and Mend*
ham, or the Web site were invited to enter to win a free
Mercury Moimtamca- SUV* There was no purchase

The drawing was held Oct. 31 at the Summit dealership,
and the presentation was made by Stephen Giordano, deal-

principal The lucky winners of the free 2002 Mercury
Mountaineer were BiU and Jamie Jankowsb of Summit.

"It's particularly exciting that the Winners were current
customers who live Jighi&erem Summit, Giordano said.
"Mr and Mrs Jankowski were equally excited and thrilled
to have won such a beautiful vehicle''

The Mapleciest Auto Gronp has three locations Maple-
crest Lincoln Mercury at 68 River Road w Summit and
2800 SpringfieldAve In Union, and Maplecrest Ford of
Mendham, 102 E Main St in Mendham. For information,
contact a sales consultant at $08-273-2828

1' 0/' % '

• UNION •908-686-2800




